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Tto GtiarieEm Hnîli
Every Wednesday

-BT-

Tfce Herald Priitiu Coipaiy,
FROM THEIR OPTICS: 

Queentown, J*.
CHarlotte-

K. I.
B4mcnp*m: On. Veer, i* Ads***, SI .00 

Anvumiiro at Mooiun Rates.

Contracte made for Monthlv, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly
* J—“------- ila, on application

be made by 
*• Registered

Ad'
Bemitlaooee may 

Draft, P. 0. Order,

All Correspondence should b, 
addressed to the Hebald Printing 
Company, or to

J1IC8 MelSAlC, ■auger,
Charlottetown.

Boston, Halifax 4 P. E. blind 
STEAMSHIP LIME.

Calendar far lagist, 1880.

hook’s chamois.
let Quarter, 4th day,9h. 14.4m.,a.m., N. K. 
Kali Moon, 11th <Uv, Oh. 30.4m., s. m., 8. 
L»et Quarter, iHth day, 6h. 39.0m., e.m., 8. 
New Mooe, »th day, 9h. 47.8m.. a.m., 8. E

Dsy of San
Week.

San The Moom. ]
Rbee ! SeU I

10 9 
10 33 
10 5K 

I 27

10 2tsh 4
10 56 1
11 3uj -J

8 7 50 11 2* 
10, 8 14

EOINMING MAY 29th, tim Steamer 
14 CARROLL "or “ WORCESTER," 

will Mil for Halifax, Port Hnwkeebory. 
Pictoo end Cherloltetown

VraiTWSOXKSDAT, AT 12 OTIM. KOOR.
Returning, will leave Charlottetown

ae usual,

'ltï 1B0BDAÏ. AT t O'CLOCK, P. V.
CARVELL BROS-, Agent., 

Charlottetown 
R. B. Gardner, Manager,

Lewis’ Wharf, Boston 
June 5,1880.

Liebig Company’s

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
Finest end Cheapest Meat Flavor!as 

Stock for Soaps, Made Dishes and 
m. As Beef Tea, “an invaluable 

Annual sale, 800,000 jars.

Genuine only with fee-simile of Justus 
von Ivebig’e "signature in blue across

1 IKENDALLS 
RAVINER

KtUBSU'S SPAM CM
Omcs nrCsAM^A. Seveea. 

amup Hat Am leofim Mae Hoe

•■■'“ixw" «-.i

KEMOALL’S SPAIN
Mnoeure. I-M

*--------------------

KEIMLL’S SPAIN

Sirs.

XEIBALL’S SPAIN
het^Pe^TAmeinni— »■»—■
Sold by all Dwooim

iMpraiAi
CREAM1 AR

poeewr, eraoeoesr, best,
ALUM. AMMOMtUuME, PHOSPHATES.

E. W. GILLETT,

CASTOR IA
Infanta Children.

“OseSeHnleeaweHaÉaeSeÉSeeàHtoanMeS 1 OMterfemwOrik OhSIhii

ssns-rsKir-
ua.(Mma.imun,i T | mCSTj miir-ianai.

» on» ant, n Mwt.t nut a. t.

islwl.
Bold by

STAPLE & FANCY
Dry Goods
LOWEsfPRICES
STANLEY BROS.,

BROWN’S BLOCK.
Storekeepers, Grocers and!

IL1EBIG 8 EXTRACT OF MEAT CXXl| 
United, London.

February IS, 1880-yly

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barrister-atLaw,]

MM, MART PtlllC, it,
ATTICS,"Camebok block j

(Head of Stairway), 
CharlotteUnm, P, E. Inland |

jy* Collections carefully attended to. 
Money to loan at lowest rate of interest | 

Nov. 21,1888— ly

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B,
BAERISTER-AT-LAW

Solicitor in Bquity,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Ciiiixaeier if Deed:, Wills, &c.
W MONEY TO LOAN. “Si 

Georgetown, November 21,1888—Smeow

BE SURE YOU SEE '
PROWSE BROS.,

\

The Wonderful Cheap Men.
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

AT AUCTION PRICES.

KEY TO

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don't see our Stock before buying will get left, sure.

Sm ISO» (Oie Ttomaed) UlUrti’s Saits ta select free 
Over MS (Mae Hied red tad Fifty) lea's Salts to select free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
I you Clothing leas than any other House in the* trade, 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

We

The Lets ] i of Davor, 0*

Xu

THE CLOSING DAT OV TBS BIOBT BIT. 
I. V. MACH SB sur.

Right Rot. Bishop Maehebenf, 
finit Bishop of Colorado, died oe 
Wednesday morning, July, 10, enye 
the Colorado Catholic, at St. Yin- 
Mat’s Orphan Asylum, Nor h Den
ver. Hie recent accident, though 
without upparent ill effects, bad so 
weakened the frame of the veneralile 
Bishop that be fell an easy victim to 
a sickness which under other con
ditions would have been n mere 
peering indisposition. Beery medi
cal assistance wan et band, but in 
spile of nil remedies, the Bishop 

lly weaker, the heart 
tailed, end with e gentle flatter, the 
life went oat For some days 
rions, the Right Rev. Bishop 
wee in constant attendance upon the 

'tie Bishop. On Sunday, Ex- 
treme Unction was administered ; 
on Tuesday night he received Holy 
Viaticum, the Sisters of the asylum 
sod many priants of the city 
rounding the death bed. The Bishop 
was fully consciouu of hie condition, 
and every word of exhortation sank 
into bia gentle aonl end was reflect 
ed in bis cheerful fees. He hud no 
leer ; he bad done hie beet, hie years 
had been given to tied, hie ministra
tion had been hlseesil abundantly, 
and now at the closing hour be had 
every ronttdenee in the promises of 
Jcnns Christ to the good and faithful 
servant. He looked over the fifty 
years of his priestly life ; looked not 
at the result hot at the motive, nod 
good or indifferent though the fruits 
of those yean, he knew that he had 
through them all a devouring seal 
for the glory of the Master, and 
this alone turned them to golden 
tinge und mountains of merit in the 
face of eternity. Hut youth, his 
priesthood and his episcopacy, ill 

Christian ; his simple life, bis 
piety his seal, his devotion, hie 
pioneer inborn, hie faith, bis charity 

‘in review, and no won ■ 
1er that the old, venerable, beloved 
fhee wreathed itself into n smile of 
triumph over the pest, end ■ smile 
of fullest hope lor the eternal future. 
He died blessing and blessed, bo 
died surrounded by the religious 
nurtured to divine love by hie noble 
example, and in the borne of his 
leodereet affection, the home of the 
irphnn to whom he was indeed a 
lit her and ngnide. It was tha saint
ly death of a saintly man.

For thirty years Bishop Machebeul 
labored eealously for the Church in 
Colorado. In every hamlet, almost 
ovary borne in this greet elate, bis 
bearing words sud patriarchal

ad to guide the religions destinies of 
the new and promising territory. 
With kin yoeng assistant. Father 
Reverdy, Father Mechebeuf left be
hind him the success of New Mexico, 
took upon himself again the burdens 
of pioneer life, und came to the new 
country then made op of a few min 
ing camps and a class of inhabitants 
as hard and lawless aa the world 
has seen.

It would he iiffjioeeible for any 
new-comer in Denver to picture the 
difficulties which confronted Father 
Mechebeuf on his arrival in Colo
rado. We reserve for another time 
the detail* of hie missionary life in 
the Stale, giving in this issue only 
hie own account of the first days 
spent in hie new field. The trials 
end labors of the first year were 
test* of unflinching seal, and the 
young clergy who loved to gather 
round the saintly pioneer end listen 
to the danger and privation, the 
story of hie early struggles, often 
wondered how any one could have 
continued the battle in each discoura
ging surrounding-». But Father 
Mechebeuf never thought of surren
dering. He worked sod prayed end 
placed hie confidence, not in bis own 
strength, but in him who could do 
ell things.

As years rolled on the outlook be
came brighter and brighter. Cler
gy came to help the bishop ; the 
mountain towns were cared for, 
schools were established, cpurches 
were built, and under his wise direc
tion the growth of the Catholic 
church kept full pace with tbu mar
vellous growth of the great State. 
Space is wBating to recount the 
wonderful works of the pioneer 
bishop. What has been done in 
charitable and educational work in 
Colorado, has been done under his 
inspiration snd encouragement. Not 
only do Catholics revere his memo- 
ry for his saintly qualities, but his 
kind heart went out to all regardless 
of creed whenever he found suffer
ing, or sin, or poverty, and for this 
reason citiaeos of every shade of be
lief loved and respected him.

When Colorado fhlfils the promise 
of greatness that is in her; when 
the foundation of prosperity and 
content, so solidly built, shall be 
used for the magnificent edifice that 
ie planned for them : when history 
shall recount the lines ol those 
through wboee privations unit 
struggles that greatness was made 
possible, and its coming speeded, the 
name ol Biahop Machebeul, the good 
humble bishop, shall be written 

letter

lilan and Roman tribunals* former 
occasions, it was claimed that he
should be tried either in Naples or 
in Rome. This question wee finally 
settled by «ending Bruno to stand 
trial before the Roman Inquisition.

No publication of the particulars 
of Bruno's trial and condemnation 
to be burnt 
been made, and some writers there 
are who doubt if this rniircalled 
“ martyr to science " wm ever coo- 
ilemned to death. But even admit
ting that Bruno was condemned to 
death, such was the mode of punish
ment in those days, and those people 
who roll op their eyes in horror at 
the fate of Brono, should beer in 
mind the awful feet that John 
Calvin ceased Michael Servetae to 
he publicly burnt in Genera on Oc
tober 27 tn, 1583, nearly fifty years 
before Giotdnno Bruno is said to 
have met a similar fate.

The grounds on which Bruno suf
fered death are not fully known, but 
Schoppins, one of his contempora
ries, in narrating the major errors 
taught by this evil-minded man, 
says that he blasphemed against the 
holy ghost, ridicoled the holy scrip
tures, dooied that Moses ever exist
ed, and advanced a number of other 
doctrines equally monstrous.

The «Demies of the church who 
know no bettor, assert that it was 
by order of Pope Clement VIII and 
his cardinals that Brono was pot to 
‘loath ; hot even as bitter, unjust and 
prejudiced a Protestant bigot ns 
John Draper, in his “ Conflict be 
tween Science and Religion,"

that their friend, had died invoking 
tha mercy of God would compensate 
for the feet that the feet rites were 
not administered. He advised every 
one to go to work to fix ip their 
houses, and by no manna to think of 
deserting the piece He especially 
warned them against selling their 
property to men who are going 
•bout leaking to profit by the disas
ter by getting reel estate at low
prices

“A year's bard work will restore 
the value of your property. Yon 
have lost much, seek to gain more."

In the rains of St. Mary's church, 
io Cambria city, many Catholics 
knelt daring the day in the mud in 
front of the stains or the Blessed Vir
gin, which was miraculously preserv
ed amid the flood. The statue now 
rests upon the floor, framed In n 
wooden arrangement imitating a 
“•«he, set diagonally in n corner on 
the left of the altar. The statue in 
uninjured, even the delicate lily in 
the Virgin's band being ns pare end 
white ns ever. A brown bend upon 
the lace curtains from the floor about 
eighteen inebw up, shows bow high 
the water wont Above that the 
curtains wore unstained. The effect 
of the clean, bright statue in the 
mud-bedaubed rains of the church 
is very startling.

Corpus Christ! in Visons-

The Vienna correapoodent of the 
Times describes the annual Corpus

tween oc.ence and Kel.gton, -i WÜch
boneet enough to admit that Bruno"’,»''?*0* b> *“P«w- This 
was "delivered over to the .router P1S«“‘ that
authorities to be punished ns merei- ,•.**,7™!!? '" ‘•ur°Pe» lnd- when 
fully ns possible and without the ‘ ^ w-iher, us

edding of his blood." u “ ^ 'i16 Im1 occ»«io“. «»
Such, in brief, Is an outline of the 2?“!i * •”<»« ""pr«~ivo show.

life and wandering, of . restless, ihh®““T " da ° TV ,0W" were
wnywnrd man who manifested *Und "^„7L n'’TT t » ™ ' 
malignant opposition to almighty ‘ 7°rk”0n were
God from the first hour when hi. “nwhlD« f0'ho".,h“
infidel ideas caused him to be ex- "7^!, 7™ 'T,de lhe
Hied from the Dom.nicao order ^ .A,|tb^l hoe,r-
He was « rank apostate and ns such A ,“"' 4*“ *“?rd*
the enemies of the church h.ve "U., wiTl. *• .W,,h W“k
honored him and disgraced Rome ™*,'^”7','“d,the Hun**",,n K1»/*» 
and Italy ln “«"rated hussar uniforms, bus-

To the ribald carbonari who cheer- !lT.7i,y7°W b"ou;'ad "'^‘•“P-

them cd
or at a

golden letter» at the head of the 
opening pege, and coming genera
tions will read and praise God that 
he raised up another apostle to plan 

‘lade of
l pat______

softened the hardened and *nd nourish the faith in the shi 
quickened the thonghtlees. Bis pn- l^e ®0C^Jr Mountains. May ht rrst 
lient suffering of hardships incident ,H P**1?*- 
to the establishment of religion
wherogoid wss gcd, his tiresome. Abgut (Ha,**,,, Bnm0.
journeys—over the mountain ptsee* eiUOW

IUlmilLmh"ito ‘° ?Dditio“0' life Catholic b!2ks but cenho” ndT/-

l^TuV^wrhi'î^ «=-=•
» s. . . i in whose memory a statue was re-to the bravMt, «.d all tow-1 ü ererted i^Horoe," wants rome 

1 for God's honor alone-th«*e | mfor^ltion |rom the C(JB.
touched every heart and made the! n-_tinie thia . t . ..name ol Bishop Machebeul reverod, thv' ,mÇr'"‘ “u^cL

and beloved by all, with-L Th* Omduo Bruno wm
1 born at Nola, in the kingdom of 
Naples, about the year 1550. When 

bad passed through his academic 
he

out regard to creed or race. No 
man in the Rocky mountain country
was more sincerely beloved, and no, -, ,
man hn. ever goni to hie grave more .ln P“rau.t ul educat.ou,
universally reepeoted for his sancti I htmaelf with the Dominican

Order and remained therein until he 
began to advance heterodox opinions 
concerning the Trinity, Traneub- 
Mtantiation and the Immaculate Con- 

first eeption of the Blessed V'irgin Mary, 
ntry, ho was attach- which, of course, drew down upon 

ed to the dioceee of Cincinnati. In him the condemnation of his spiritul 
northern Ohio he labored bard in'------ 1— " *l-------*,r

ty of motive than the pioneer 
bishop of Colorado.

ms life is oma 
When Bishop Mechebeuf 

came to this country, ho was attach

ent ocks all the clogged «venae of the |
_____ ______ __e»d Liver carrying
off gradually without weakening the sptem. 
all the imparities and foul humors of the | 
mcrctloos ; at the lame time Correcting
ouiness, Dyspepsia, neadacnes, inz1 
rim H sert Hum Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsy. Dim- 
nsn, of Vision. Jaundice Salt thrum, 
f'rysipeias, Boofnla. rintterine rf 
the Heart, Nervuuxneea and General 
Debility ; s'l these snd away other sum. 
Iir Comptai n.i vtetd to the hsppy jnfliifnrr
"< BUBDOOK B100D BITTEB8.

THAT TERBTBLE PABE8I&

The

PROWSE BROS.,
Wonderful Cheap Mon, Queen Sfi

superiors. He then quitted his con- 
the poor missions, for that section vent and retired to Genova in 1580, 
WM then the Far West, and the first Bnd j„ that city it is raid that he 
seeds of religion had scarcely been apostatised from the true church and 
sown. He built chapels, ministered joined the Calvinists. He then be- 
to the poor lumber camps strewn came very radical in hi* religious 
•long the lake, tended the sick, and views, attacking Christian dogmas 
with only his alter stone, veetments, u well M principles laid down by 
miaaal, crucifix and breviary, went the Fathers and the ancient philo- 
from station to station, preaching, gophers.

hero had written “the doctrine, ol I 
the trinity, the miraculous birth of |hi * ’ ,
Christ, and transnbstentiation are •• ^ / y*ec,

h«l s«iuced the |sx>pfe by .urk.ng ^ nppment mirnci., l s.«, tod ü5 S2ST

What' cared that mob ol marond- be^" U "rl”
era il Bruno did not bailee, in the h***™1 ,D, lhe,r "*rr‘**W’"fd “ 
punishment of sin, mdeed such a “
doctrine would be meet congenial to u*"üun,n« *•
the horde ol howling infidel, who "^d“keK Tbe A“ n“ coorl 
invaded Rome on tb7t doubly dose- “ «
crated Sunday. ganls keeping early hoar* and the

_ emP«ror may Iwast that he is the
perpetrated~anaidsi~ uproar and t□ ?"'>' ~’’”ro|Ku. whu ,77. » 7“ 
muh, the vicer of Christ wm pron, ““'•» '.••• •>:«•• d.s'.ngo.sbed
before tbu real preface, pray tog for *™"n< "“'’J’®1" ™ the.r gate uni-
their enemies : •• Father, for/vc them, n‘7|,oru “ \!en“

they kamc not,chat thiyL" Such»™ 0.t’°IMd‘ I“QC,u,UJ »‘
i- the difference between the i-f- ”0 ro7“ dr:V' mous mob of the world's world ing,”""" *tb" ^"fmn P1*'1- d™’™ 
and the supreme reprwwntetive of »hl,« honw"-and ««or‘«d bF
him who i. .11 love and whoso chJîJE?*. '" "er'"lTe°,h
rity for sinners neither earth nor , J Ie"*'. , f .le c™Pe™r “ 
heiven can compaM ^ her»lded b£ lhe ^ <*

„■ , „ . . . silver trumpets and by an outburst
Giordano Bruno » honored with of mlwic ,w,m lhe %sods of the

n monument 10 Rome, because he various regiment, liniug the streets, 
apostat,ze.!. nod bjemue he wm an A Mrvlce „f .bout Urreequirten, 
9*“ «“«“>)• “f Sod. And now that uf a„ hour - length was solemnized 
Bruno has been honored with the the cathedral, and after this tbe 
hoMna of a howling mob of carbons- „bo were to form the open-
n headed by heretic., it ie quite m ,ir promwi0„ tiled out in appointed 
order that I udas sou-tot should also ordc|. Firet carac lhe ctonting 
be similarly exalted by those who mookB> Franciscans, BenedictinM 
havo.hctruyed God in order to serve L„d Dominican., in brown, blnck, 
the devil, rorunto Catholic Renew. \ ttmj gray robet,: next deputations of

the clergy of the metropolitan par-
Celebrating Mia in Johnxtown After Iin lheir gorgeous v«.t- 

U°® tv* Flood monts, with banners and with
___  choristers swinging censors. The

The New York Sun's Johnstown Pmce",ion mOTed elo"K « boarded 
correspondent writes: " Father Tab - K*ngw»J‘ "tr«”n with rushes, and 

■ ~ John’s Catholic bel"ree" lvro l'"«" °r soldion. pro-

entreating, exhorting,

North British ud lercaotUc
FIRE AMD LIFE

MRAiKEJOiPAM I
mamM ah lsrssh.

ERUUM» tew.

IMieaMM, • • 

rptLAHBACTB OTerydencripSton ef Tire

r-two years
PUD. W. HT8DMAH,

THE ta AIK tsw « gerwu 
UHmtAjCmdi,im WSS~t.

Them see *sar «0 known men confined 
In eei Andes* who but aekiatttaweno wee
pgomingnl emong our basins* and renal
Ha

Why ess they tbese?

Did k 
Hat at dL It vIt wu a(radaslbatmHto* 

. overtaxed nature. Tbs drain 
thair nerve

rt,and _ .
„___k. The thingr they
thirsad end about an precisely 

tings that an being does by 
efmrn and wemaa today. Ills 

to name them. They all end

NEW GOODS I
—--------------------- J\

Perkins & Sterns
WE are now showing oar New, Large and Well-bought Block of 

GOODS, lor this season’* trade. Our motto being “ Quick Sale* 
end Smell Profits,” yon can depend upon getting the very Cheepmt 

Goods by trading with as.

Milliiery Departpeit.
We have stocked this deportment brimful of the Choicest Goode froi

__ idon end New York-Bonnet*, Hate, Frames, Feathers, Flower
jLaoee, Ornemente, Bended Goode, Ac., Ac.

Dress Assis! Dress Goods!
Piles of the Newest Goode, with suitable Trimmings to match. We 

l have high end low-elms Goode to salt nil. Anyone baying e new Drees 
before seeing oar stock will make » mistake.

humbfe way feymg the foundation l,illcileI AriiloU Bru„o left 
of the religious edifice which later Uen/V. in order to find a demit le in

l°™C.h England, where " good Queer. Bern "
n.fioent and benut.ful proportron. in him inloK herroyill favor

„,5roepe,mU.' for “>« "mum, doublleau, that she
"f ***** aDd harbored the hope that » bad priest 

neighboring country .till remember would mlke , Protestant:
tï» . “accT of „/,ther In return for the hospitality with
Maotobeuf, end th.ir teani and pr.y wbich Queen Eliubeth Jeceivti him, 
me will mingle w.th ttomoi hieoh.l- Bruno wrole . work eDliUed ..The' 
drou in Colorado, when they torL, o( y,. Swan," in which he 
tort therr gmd. oi «rrly toy. hm ,,X, güaatoth up to the third

heaven, calling h« “ fAr ,/irfe, duaed the fruit, and the fruit remarns. | gügabeth,” anJ declaring her to be

Mexico. Bishop Lamy wm appoint
ed to take char ge of the new See ol 
Santa Fe, and looking around for
jom. on. to aid him in the difflcul-i ^ know|adge of tho Spanish Gov- 
tiT0< ** ?y° I ornment which h*i anTd grudge
«ion the pastor of tood-sk^ A,|

-jîaar}.

this My when he tegsa tis espstim
kt the 

PHOT'S Cstsry I
which issuhed 
. sJirfri PMo 

d fe* I
knew'that tbe Edn 
bs fortified to etc* 
eodsrn Ufis bsh* upon *. Htawttilan
were hyvwning dcbÜiUtcd Slid VOOMOweakeSFbyUK pi—■ and If—ill of 

ode. It cootates no drvç no j

I New Prints, Sateens, Ginghams, Pareeola Umbrelfee, 1*0**, Fringe. 
Gloves and Hosiery.

Illlft*1» lllfe of every description very Cheep. Come and aw.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 24,188ft

bn* ■ 1
b psrtodr , 

na Tbs

JOB! L MACDONALD, 
ATTOBMIY.AT-LAW-

I Inm'i kltag,a%Éte let Fwt Oln.
ObarlMtstowa, O*. T. IMfi-iy

in his After a literary conflict with the

2= , 
the world in greatness, genius, good- 

m and glory.
When this work was brought to

earnest request, Father Mache-I 
beuf consented to accompany him as I

ouv, Iiui uin* ui^hiuw, uiift-uora ^ miecalled "virgin 
ging to many, tod no terror, for the hlrbored him , 
lemons priMt [ on tto cootrory, sen-1 Bc character soon tir 
lug the future 01 this new territory, I, havin„ l—

murder of Mary, wife of Philip II.,
hi. Vrirar flnnsral Tluki«ml/in- n/l'' ‘«mbfe OXClUllUCIlt inbra Vicar-General, The temtory ofI jjwjrjdi Bruno's life would not 

*fe»leo’ p*w y added to the ktve been worth nn boar's purchase 
United State*, prveuoted difficulüesL, be ^ u, enter Ur.Suani.h 
a the way of religiow development iu[ This book wot the original
“r M itLhSn,,“t m,«hl oaU of Bruno's fewfal dwth.
wall quail. Dlsoipline wm an- Whil, Brooo io Kng-
‘“T" i. ‘.’"S preT“lrli land be also wrote other work, rr-

“d ** d,ed feting to Mtrology, the church, and
d,?°B.?-|themi«tell«l ‘‘virgin queen" who 

But thia erra-
__________ _____tired of England

r. __ ,a_ , , .. ITI or7’ I and having been expelled from Ox-
•**.•*? ■"«■■NFff herel” ford Univeraity, he Went to Prague,
hOTllhl.lger.na of prety and faith, Ij tben h. windarod to Brnnmrick 
Father Maehebenf wot anger to offer wbere b. ww
h".“^ Ü communicated by a dignitary of the

InstnlW «vWofthenewdto. proUlilUIlll;b|ll4 15U1
„ b* * W «to of nntinng reel. ^ Titi(6d Prankfbtd, and from there 
He »t about to uproot hu «vtU ttot b> drifted into Vm.iM.wtor. he 
M«ted rri wbU tod broom. ^ thrown into prteo.
strongly «rtaMwtod thro«gb 1 through the inluretof the profcseore
k‘»Ch..^U-^-UtÜ?.°eW. I whoÜTto tod onlfed ignorant, the
“f? " . » y***001 «l»rgy w** I Hamanists whom to had ridiculed,

the 9PeoUh I™*1"* whom to Md ltnd*r ,b“ f*»~°* ‘f iP*^ had grosaly insulted by hi* luudu-
utesuDd rrofelmed'lromeftm which I on Blfeutoth. Thro. thro.

T Brm,‘* w brioro them fur wrorol 
cmarodto Ooiondo fever, and moo tha without coming to eny eon-

TEB novm of Ohio, I elusion, aa he had fallen under 
theeponMi ef Hew Mexico, wm call- the juriedietioe ef hath the Neapo-

nev, priest of St John’s Catholic •»<> "“«< or soldiers
church, in Johnstown proper, which "™llnK »rm« lhe pavement. 1 
wm both flooded and burned, found ,hm"1K"d‘ «“•‘.««ry window 
a place for temporary worship in the c™wded w,,h ““<* lh« belle of 
open air in front of the residence of»1' ,he c,ty «harchee were ringing. 
Henry Matthews, on Gautier street, AflLor the deputeUooe of the metro- 
near Sunnyvale cemetery, where P“‘>t*“ clergy came tbe cathedral 
thorn, who died in the flood were c“pter, with the archbishop's 
buried. There wm a grassy lawn under a canopy and carry-
sloping towards a grape arbor. The tho b°‘y «“:ramenL .lm'
lawn wm the auditorium, and be-1 ™<*ll»tcly behind the canopy walked 
neath the leafy «bade of the arbor ,h« K">P«ror, bareheaded and with 
the priest had set up a little alter. ? lo?6 lighted tepor in hie right 
About 150 people, including an un- "»"d> ,fnd f',llowlnK bis majesty 
usual proportion ol^^ women, attended wore all the foremost men in the 
the service». The women nil wept «ram™—archdukes, knights of the 
at the sight of the old primt end the «°.ld.en 8™»' “®ee" of "t»1».
rude alter. Father Matthew, cele- ">•“•»«•". !*•«. «"d finally a count- 
brated two Masses. He wm served lo* boat ol ofllcers of all arms. The 
by an acolyte in rough working. PToc”*'on- wending its way slowly 
men's clothes. FatherTahney made thr?uKh «'reel-, stopped before 
an add rues, in which he told th«oon-l*»ch °"eof the open-air niters, where 
gregation to hunt up all destitute were Mid, and after u two
orphan children of Catholic parents, ho“r" peregnnat.on returned to the 
und appointed a committee of 12,1 °»lb”d,r»1 "”d d.spereed. The em- 
with John Hannon m chairman, to P^ror ^*?b«d well and walked with 
take charge ol the children and get hl" calm senousnees, glancing 

to Vitteborg, where the bishop "P »* ** lhe window^ but bowing 
sing that they get homea 110 ““body.

While tbe congregation were wor-
‘ before the rantio niter be-1 THE FLOUR OUTPUT
the arbor, workmen were pin- -----

ring dynamite beneath the walk of >7—The Xwferr_
the*; old church, und*». aAro- £ *“~ Z3R 
wards it came down with a mighty I Wmb. aeain* io,w ban*, the ursvtm* crash, sending s cloud of dust high I wash, .nt lill.iruu berteti U* -m*»l
in the air. ----- *■ •W- Tbs irouetirtry of

,, -, ,____., -____ _ „ I Wheat bas taksa away see* * tbs 4aa*
At Sk Joaaphs German Catholic Uw Sear eabwtac a week son. a

church, user 81. John's church, tto I k* is ruber ,.nro Malsetov.
hallway of the parsonage wm left Imiller, ar. »>apiiag
almost whole and in this almoat allï'l would not ouesfdsr 1 ■■■nu» trouts, nou in tn* wmaei ■ I p,**, aboel 10=. town.
hundred people left front a onee|u*n u b

four 
floor Mill 
Above them 
stained

urn and AMoeeiebratad Zm Ttwit^Tsirov. * JE**!Tto puopfe knelt oe a|2fe -*r»l3SwSr,i5«jSl 
damp from tto flood. •»*.ptvosdteewssk.
, on tL wuto wuro watw meft
lures ef tto OwetfixiouI??»
nmonlato Oowuptfeu. \Z ZSSu. bM -UTf*! bUTpi!
I toad that rimsiniil of mb m U Is imsm.H. to seas*. Ihsns

brin city,
«torch, th 
a eoodition

re dirty

Trent wine, Mary's
b «fk



_________ ___ „..... . ...» cvuiiuuuor vi
tlw Rush intended wiling tlie Triumph 
bat let her go es she bed not taken any 
seel* in tiro Behring See. The Triumph 
lied 800 seals. The news of the capture 
he» caused great excitement iu British 
Columbia, and further news is anxiously 
looked far. Some of the Ashing weenie 
out here have tough crews on board, 
and tronbie is almost certain. The 
('aplain of the Ruah eaye be hen re
ceived orders to capture any veeeele
r«»Kj —iii. o-i—z— « • * - 1

Tin: Dominion llluUrated tonics to us 
this week with » rich supply of British 
Columbia scene», including son*- illustra- 
testions of Chinssc life in ami near 
Victoria. The group of |x>rtrdU of the 
staff of the tieolngical Survey, comprisingMODUS VIVENDI LICENSES,

Captain Diggius, of the ecliooun Sarah 
B. Putnam, of Salem, Mas* . arrived at 
Canso on the 26th from (Irand Bank* with 
a very slim faro for over three month* fish 
iug, attributing his failure in securing a 
full trip to the treatment he received from 
the Newfoundland customs official* in con
nection with the modus vivendi license ob
tained at this port on the 25th of July, 
1888, çood one year from date and so un-

I)r. Selwyn, Hr. llawson, Mr. tyhiteaves, 
Dr. Bell, ami some forty others, will lie 
prized by many who know wliat services 
those gentlemen Iiave rendered to Canada. 
The Northwest is reprusunteil by tli«- Hoo. 
K. Dewdney. The lotterprcs* is up to the 
usual mark of excellence.

No doubt our readers will he pleased to 
hear how His Lonlship the Bishop is en
joying his trip. The latest news from him 
and Father (iillia, furuishetl the following 
information : They sailed from New York 
on June 29th, and arrix-cd at Southampton, 
England, on the 7th insk, after a pleasant i 
passage of eight days, all well. His Lord- 
ship enjoyed the ocean passage very much 
and was not troubled with seasickneea. j 
From Southampton they 
hy rail on the 8th inst. 
crowed over to I re lam l, 
others, they visited Kev. Thomas Phelan,

! formerly of Tracadie, in this Island. He 
is reported pretty well at times, and mani 
feeling n strong desire to come hack to the 
lehsnd. They found the people of Eng
land sod Ireland engaged in haymaking. 
They returned from Waterford, Ireland, 
to London, on the 13th inst., and started 
for Paris, where thev intended to take 
in the Exhibition. TTience they intended 
to go to Lourde», and perhaps cross over 
mto Spain to visit the famous college at 
Valladolid. From there they were to go 
on to Home, where they probably arrived

- --r— — ---- .nave
fallen to zero.
^ despatch from Parkersburg, W. Va., 

27 .lie 2uth lost., says : A courier fromOf til®________ _ j - . •> unillQI llVUe
the Hooded district brings news of a 
disaster- He »»ys the river r-*e 32 feet 
in four boms, Hooding fbe entire coun
try and carrying off stores, houses, 
churches, fence*, crops, and tearing up 
frees by the roots. From Ramos ville 
down to month of river the destruction 
is complete- Nothing can be banrd 
from the country along the upper waters 
oh Sandy ville ; there Is an immense 
drift pile over a mile long, full of houses 
and the bodies of sheep, horses and 
cattle Twenty-five bodies have been 
ideutided, and aid Is sorely needed for 
the people who are destitute.

The claimants of the estate of the 
late Auneke Jens, who live In the 
vicinity of Hamilton, Ont., met in that 
cily the other day at l«d Wilson Street, 
the residence of J. Vend naan They 
were shoot fifteen in all and they came 
from Watertown, Freeltown, Millgrove, 
Jersey ville and warn» belonged to that 
city. Other heirs me scattered over the 
country The eetnle is a very large one 
and the heirs claim the last of the per
sons entitled to the eetnle bv bsqneet 
died some forty years ago, after which 

l the estate, which ip in Holland, and Is 
now valued at $1*00,000, passed into 
the control o! the Dutch Government. 
The present heirs claim the heirship of 
Anneke Jane Bogardos. The other . 
claim is to property on the Harfom 1

1888, good one year from date and ~ .» 
expired. Officer Carter of the ForryUud 
customs office refused to allow him to buy 
bait or ioe thereunder, demandiug the tak
ing out of a Newfoundland license. On his 
rrfasal to do this till he comm unies ted 
with hie owners, permission was given for 
that baiting on the payment of twenty dol
lars in fees, hut after he had his liait and 
ice in at a coet of $100, the officer came 
with a telegram from the head official at 
8 k John’s demanding that he take out a 
license to eover the Irons* i if ion ; refusing 
to carry out the Dominion's part of the con
tract since the 3let of December. This be 
refused to do and the officer threatened to 
seine his vessel. He had to go nine miles 
to get U» a telegraph office and while wait
ing n reply from his owners the wind 
changed and he had to hurry away to get

people without an assurance that no 
further chime would be made for the

BiOLgir member* of the royal family, 
e moved the amendment in order lo

R”,*5t r7V*erti'"1 •*> réaffirma-
”■ claim of jnatioe which he
**•, denied Chaiubevfain eaid that 

objected to the «rants beeooae
•“ ■■“■‘ty "as promiaed, bot ai re- 
gatded the present reign the ntoooeed *renfa wre atoolutoly fiSTTio 
denied that Labouchar. and hi.
collaagoee reprerentod the people They
oOlv nmnami » am.i; 7They thence
only represent e small minority.

ST. JOHN CARNIVAL.

The 8t. Jehu C arnival fast week was 
quite a success. The weather was excel
lent and the number of visitors was large. 
The electrical exhibition wee very tine. 
Each «lay hail its spécial («Mures. The 
bores race* at Moneepath on the 24th, 
mmished fair sport. The cricket match, 
8t. John versus Toronto, was finished at 
noon, and Toronto woo by an innings 
and 23 rune. 8l John nod Fredericton

the right» guaranteed the Ü. 8.

the privilege pramtmd fa thm.eeiwd Su,., which mo.ler the fa* tlnwfai'ii of ( .-
«toeel pi tutor. lwtu.1 ontoI itoUweol felly twenty hen. TheIfa wey, whet

» P*rty lo New York
Newfouedland thfa THE ROYAL WBDDIR6 hetwee to. MeeWrel‘“diM’ejdeh Md . yfafced nie. ” Si.of the repute to rertflrd hyI confusion A Weehlnton deepetch of the 26thH.r Hoyel High-* Prim Louis. Vie-ef Culled ■eye: & W. 8iei St. Jeho . two, effarfkgmer. Almt d.u«hl 

Mfelee, wee nwrW
exciting

nfan, nffar Ifa CROP REPORTS

th.Tmjjfafc.pi,. 
•■*■* jw™ emp reporte from « 
“deed pfacm. nnfa, the whole of 
Mode, m^rdfog tto mam ef Ihe crop., 
fMtog ren S
dj-nir* * * —> .< the whole 
U Wefaerw Ontario, wheel, eefa, her 

■ -dlhe. —gnifl..,, 
cMl huytoatore hrery, end root. .r.

toPwee Isk, Me. in the fallUfa the *7th met.,
aiî&àrOeew «ri of r*. Heigh, ol srsv,He claj fo lk. Mthed thele the Royal him Mono** end“°**» rain falling. The neromimj took

•r*rM,”l IS*; 8.*» juêjwCa h•'■mil. end fa. «.rotor of gwtofa fM, 
w« limited. Tto I id.

ef toe '«th. Aefa mode H he u2T|ee,“lr e,,m*,*d from dety imde. lun oral eu Barrack sues 
end faerie, fme, H M.by 8 pledge thet K wtl to Of nay of S. Tonr-

PriwefaelHIee, 
I n. doul.t fn In a letter to ihe **»■* eltrecmd tire. 

P*|fa Yfa hole brneghta Eta 
fa— Hereto. lor the MlSwfa. 2.

ifa, free Ifato toe Wafaa. toe

Otneea, Priée. Albert View, ead with St. John.toe pert of '
lieeege ef Wefae 1W «reitri leetivitfaeef She I vinca of Ihei, family andfa the hewrftoe faeffaw toeehwe

the pietoef cof toe
for toe

=< Wefae,
Mende ri Wefae,grefa le afcwve the

lid*. Noiwilheuedfagel the iwfalheRe* eSed ^ Jîr.r-s B»
Ntotoepelem

aw*"fay ri.S-d
* Hobhifd, the:e<mss.Oiy far lien Ory far
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if toe LOCAL AND 0TH1X ITIX8. GENERAL SEWS.form ef

*. OewemewMee 
l Un ‘ efalllllilIn vefai ef toe Britieh While e farmer Le w.rv .o greet toot Re maleteveep efap hy the ef St. Aiil<»,fawhtoe , wee an- bruoghl to 

the Hid. 1 'lefagehi dnriee IteeSorte toto* fa made, end If delivered
lion In*reedteen history. Detective Reilly w»« wet 
to erreet Boeheell for hie New 
York crime- lie he.I diSrelly in AilO'i 
en, ee lhere fa no estrwlill.e irecty■«•te I MS luit ek .0 - m n .wiin x wiin, oui ins* guMiiiiiiiwni nnnny 
voluntarily gave Bush nul l up Keillr 
etnrteil for home with the 
et the first

■pint of ihe Berlin The etoemer Texm eighled fllty lee-•beet to «tort from OtUwa <* a trip to toebldeby etrielof moot felly enforced by bnrwa of Bel fatale Strolls, end toe UkaHo«. JuesCoeneA*, Mfaleterri Inleedthe charge of e breech of thethe Northweet Territorim end Britieh the SelUn would here boro compelled to 
Re tos m to

reports eeel tig 
id in toe NorthRevenue, arrived here Monday evening Atlantic

of edminietmtioe, not
fa hi.

Whatevw KiaewHcn* fa thin day'e Hebalo will• -nr be the «ml, o< the gvwat
------------- would eeem to he w«r or
lafar inevitable, Urm, Hr, tain e 
toe most commanding poaitina. 
jonction with the llalmn fleet

inn. Bush-
Informetoeedt

1-icnic, to be heldIn eon ehore of the Vardl^n River,
it, the flth of August.

John Melt earn tool Re hi! by no
mete to India threatened, aha le able St. Jomph Church, Kelly'. Cross, Lot » in Alain, MSÏonly to hold her own, bet to i«t»rd lo ceeteinThe Party et North toe bridging ofThe ewe feet of her Wiltshire on Saturday, A ague. 10th, mIty ead the power to do

win hely avert the Ity of any
of greet fnleg to ectoeggt AH 
bridging of Behring Strait, ha

lely ridiculed, Muir fa CneUi

iterventioo, end «toe mom fa aeotbar oolamn. liverythh« willarmeu Intervention, and ten* more prove 
the troth of the statement that to this age

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINSof the world ined lo
think that such • fast will one day be

He says:
Stanford's girdle of steel around tbs

Is eSL earth vis Behring den b a perfectly fce-
Bebriag Stroite

bridged. It hr
aad there are

la it This
would divide the 
■ions- Bet, hsaW
-hallow. In maa, ________________
twenty feet deepi I undertake to say 
that If a man wee strong eooegh to take 
one of oar California redwood trees ia 
his hands he eooM put It down any 
where over the 800 miles of Behring Ses 
*nd yet have 100 feet of it left above the 
water. This shows how easy it would

into tor divi-

Tws Department of Agricoltare, 
i Ottawa has received information that 

ont in the Phillipine 
arriving from there 

with sugar will be closely watched.

Tea aggregate trade of Ihe Domii 
far the twelve mon the ending 30th Jana, 
18», exclusive of the province of British 
Columbia, showed aa ioqreaee of dx 
millions of dollar», this increase bslag 
derived chiefly from imports.

Tea 8L Ostharine'e Milling Ool, daii 
$215,000 from the Dominion Government 
es compensation for the expenditure in 
cutting timber on woods which belong- 

| ed to Ontario, bel which were greeted 
to claimants by dir John Mscdonald

Tub judgement delivered by the Do
minion Government with respect to the 
release of the seised schooner Mattie 
Winehip, has not been accepted by the 
owners ae rumored. No word has been 
received si the Department of Justice 
or Fisheries.

Tax Upper Bavarian Chamber of 
Commerce has addressed a petition to 
the Imperial CTianeellor at Berlin re
questing him to open negotiations with 
foreing governments for the purpose of 
bringing about an international agree
ment to prohibit any but ready money 

codes, sugar, and similar 
branches of commerce.

A. C. Gibbs, a lumberman, has noti
fied the Dominion Government that he 
intends bringing an action in the Ex
chequer Court to test the right of the 
Dominion Government to impoee any 
export duty on logs. Mr. Gibbs has 
paid large sums as export duty, and 
will now bring an action to recover the 
aggregate amount paid to them.

It appears that President Harrison i* 
vantagee would accrue to Canada'from 11 Grit- H* h“ provided for nil bieown 
dime, coble communication with | roUlio01 “*> •» hi* r-latioo. by

quartering them upon the public trea
sury. At least, such is] the stale of 
affairs if we are to believe Canadian 
journals sol»eiied by citisens of the 
United States Possibly Preeulent Her- 
rieoo haa Iwen taking lemons from 
Premiers Mowatt and Mercier —Empirr.

Au. Lihsrsl Oowasrvative voters In 
tide city whose na* are i 
the Vela* Liste, er who may 
ehaeys la their rsgietratfcm, should call 
al the office of John T- MeiMah, Eeq. 
Pawteter st Law, la the Loodoa Howe 
The tbae for ragfatratloo Is now short 
awl all eheeld attend lo this matter 
wltboet delay.

NEW ATLANTIC CABLE-
It le pteesing le know that the 

scheme lo give Gsaade direct cable 
coeweetto with Ihe eld coentry Is mak
ing satisfactory progress. A company 
baa be* organised in England for the 
porpoee of laying the cable, and of the 
total required capital of about one and 
three millions, more than owe third of • 
million has already basa secured by 
private subscription. Tbs British Gov
ernment ia expected to lend its aaeiet- 
aace In the enterprise and the Canadian 
Government will be asked to guarantee 
the company's bonds to tbs extent of 
half a million dollars, la view of the 
greet importance of the work to this 
country, this latter request will scarcely 
be regarded ae extravagant

This will be the shortest ocean cable. 
It will enter the water at Westport» 
Ireland, end will run to Greenley Island 
in the Golf of 9t Lawrence, a distance 
of only 1900 miles ; whereas, the dis
tance between New York end Ireland 
rio Newfoundland Is 3100 miles. It 
will thus be eeenethat in this line a 
saving In distance of no lees that 1200 
miles will be effected On eccount of 
the shorter line the resistance of the 
current will not be so greet, and, con
sequently, leei powerful inetrment» will 
be required

It cannot be denied that many ad-

Kurope At present almost all the 
foreign news supplied to the Canadian 
press comes through United Slates 
agencies, and is prepared especially to 
suit the likee awl dislikes of the United 
Ststee papers. There are many other 
reasons why direct cable com munira 
lion ia desirable, and it is pleasing to 
know that Sir Charles Tapper is en 
cou raging the company, and that the 
Dominion Government are disposed to 
consider favorably any reasonable re
quest for aid ma«le in it* behalf

OUR RELATIONS WITH THE UNI
TED STATED

Tea Washington oorreeponent of the 
Boston Tmveiler is responsible for the 
statement that two important treatise 
will probably be submitted to the Uni
ted States Senate for ratification, when 
that body meets next winter, one pro
viding for reciprocal trade with Cuba, 
and the other relating to matters in dis
pute between the United States end 
Great Britain. Regarding the latter 
treaty, the correspondent says :

“ It will probably be quite wide in ite 
eaope, awl besides covering the disput
ed points about the Canadian fisheries, 
it will in all probability touch upon the 
•object of extradition, and possibly it 
may have something to do with recip
rocal interchange of lumber and logs."

This intelligence, were it true, would 
certainly be welcome to Canadians 
but, time far. It can be nothing more 
then conjecture, without any founda
tion in fact- It is not unreasonable to 
hope, however, that Président Harrison 
will recommend to tlw Senate the ap
pointment of commissioners to arrange 
a treaty with Canada, embracing the 
fishery question end the general trade 
relatione of the two countries- Should 
the President send such a meaaage to 
the Senate, there does not appear any 
reason to doubt that that body should 
act on bis recommendation, seeing tint 
a majority of its members are in politi
cal sympathy with him. Nor does 
there appear any good reason, should a 
commission be appointed, why the re
presentatives of this country and the 
United States would not readily find a 
common base of action

No doubt, President Cleveland wee 
sincere In his desire lo bave the fishery 
controversy settled by a mutually ad 
vantageoos treaty ; but hie intentions 
were thwarted by the Republican ma
jority la the Senate, who were averse 
So concluding any settle meut with Ca
nada, prior to the election- Their ob
jections to this were two fold. They 
thought soy settlement that might he 
arrived at would redound to the credit 
of Cleveland's administration, and their 
eedoreetion of such action would be 
tafitemount lo approving of him es e 
candidate lor a second term cf office 
This, ef eeeiee, the Republicans 
jeet prepared lo d* Again, the tariff 
vw the principal qeeetloa upon which 
the loro parties took issue daring the 
Preeidewtiel sfartirm run tool, and the 
Senators, as well as the Veiled States

At a political picnic st the Point of 
Pines the other day Senator Hoar spoke 
rather disparagingly of the commercial 
union scheme- '* I do not think it pos
sible,” he eaid “ that the people of 
Canada should maintain political rela
tione with Great Britain and at ihe 
same time have abeolnte freedom of 
commercial intercourse with us, ad
mitting our manufactures without tax 
and establishing as against the country 
of which they aro a part a protective^ 
still lees an excluding tariff.

Dovolas G. Macrae, editor of the 
leondon Financial Time», was in Chicago 
the other «lay en route for home. While 
in the United Htatea, he haa been acting 
aa agent of a British syndicate which 
has been making extensive purchases 
of American grain elevators. Aa agent 
of the syndicate he says he has pur
chased 78 elevators of the Vandeueon 
system in the northwest- Macrae eaye 
water gae is being manufactured in 
England at a coet of four pence per 
thousand feet, and that preparations ere 
being made to introduce the process in 
America-

I» a letter from Washington to the 
Collector of ('ustoms at Cape Vinina, 
N. Y-, regarding the enforcement of the 
alien contract labor law, acting Secre 
tary Batrhelder say* that in view of 
the many complicated situations and 
close business relations along the Cana
dian line, apparently not contemplated 
or provided for by the law, he preferml 
that they be submitted to the considéra
tion of Congress before a needlessly 
rigorous enforcement of the law, pos
sibly causing unnecessary hardship ami 
financial injury to American citizens, is 
attempted, especially in cases where 
there is no complaint from responsible 
parties

has replied that there is »o objection lo

lead, bel pointe owl that in Canada 
such a law would have lo bo «forced 
by provincial eethority, aad that the 
authority lo amet » vessel under each 
circumstances should be conferred up* 
every Supreme Court la Canada.

8ea Joe* Ltstsb Rays, General Man
ager of the Canadian Agricultural, Coal 
and Colonization Company, write» to a 
friend giving a moot encouraging ac
count of the company's operations in the 
North-West In an estimate which he 
submitted some time ago to the direc
tors be calculated 4,440 acres in grain 
in 1889. This estimate has been largely 
exceeded, there being over 6,000 acres 
ingrain. On the company’s ranches, 
owing to the prevalence of mild weath
er during the winter, it is expected that 
2,000 calves will be branded tills e 
instead of lji00,ae estimated. Sir John 
reporte an increase in the value of the 
lands along tbs line of the Canadian 
1'aciflc Railway between Rash Lake 
and Caigsry- The average value oil 
lands in that district In 1888 was $3-36 
per sere. Mr. Hamilton, the Land 
Commissioner of the C. P. R., allowed 
him to make a copy of the sales by the 
C. P R , from the let of January, 1889, 
to end of April, 1889, between Rush 
Lake and Calgary. The acres sold 
amount to 5,609, the price $27,245, or an 
average of $4.85 per acre.

The debate» on the royal grants was 
resumed in the Britiwh House of Com
mons on the 26th Brail laugh eaid he 
found difficulty in discussing the quee- 
lion calmly, when Balfour, outside of | 
the House, denounced hi* objections aa 
disgusting and sordid The opi>onente 
of tlie grants meant nothing personally 
«lim onrteons to member* of tlie royal 
family, bnt were simply acting within 
their rights. Mach of the argument in 
favor of the grants wae the motion that 
the crown under civil arts surrendered 
ite private property in exchange for 
the civil list The present royal family 
never surrendered anything of a far
thing’s value to the country. The 
committee of enquiry elictod the fact 
during the preeent reign that the 
savings upon certain clasee* under 
the civil list act instead of being sup
plied to defray charges of other classe*, 
had been handed to the < jueen without I 
the authority of Parliament in breach I 
of the statutes. The refusal of the| 
Government to disclose the wealth 
amassed by royalties justified the aver
sion of the coontry to royal grants. 
Lord Randolph Churchill argued that 
the original demamls of the Govern
ment were just, beside* being in con
formity with pmwlenL Lord Ran
dolph eaid that the Radicals over 
estimate the Queen's wealth and design 
to excite popular feeling against royalty.
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All matter for publication m the 
Hejlald should be m this office by
■ooe ee Tuesday. Perseus wishing

SOURIS NOTES.

The monotony of the quiet town of 
Sonria was releived on Tuesday last by 
the arrival of two Italians with their 
trained bears, who have beeu “ doing ” the 
leiamLJor some time past. They gave 
several street performances which greatly 
delighted the small boy and not a Utile 
the adult citiaena

The summer session of the Supreme 
Court is over, and our people hare re
turned home after a sojourn of leu days 
In the ancient town of the east. 8onu- 
are happy, having gained their point : 
while others are poorer yet wiser men.

The haying reason Is at kaiuL The 
fanners took advantage of the excellent 
week and nearly completed their work. 
The hay crop in this section of the country.1 
although somewhat letter than that of last 
year, is not so heavy ae wae at first aativi 
paled.

Building operations brisk at present. 
Mr. Ht. John (cooper) has just finished a 
fine cottage on Vhapel Street, ami cl<w 
beside Mr. McLean (engineer) ie having a 
pitched roof put on his residence. Capt. 
McKinnon is alx>ut finishing a cut stone 
foundation for a building on Water .Street, 
and nearly opposite Mr. James GU1U has 
removed an old land -nark from the 
lot purchased from the Kakbt Estate, 
ami intend* replacing it by a large store. 
Mr. Fred. Morrow i* also building a nice 
dwelling, which will be ready for occupa 
tion in a few «lays.

Notre from the east without a fishing 
item would not appear complete. I may 
■late that trout tisfuug ia as lively as ever. 
Our sportsmen count their catch no longer, 
as they find measuring or weighing much 
more convenient. With the exception of 
a few «lays since tlw mackerel season 
opened, there haa not been many caught 
as yet. They sell at $12. .10 per barrel. 
There is much indignation felt here among 
the fishermen at the non-payment of the 
“ Fishery Bounty.” It ie generally under
stood here that it bas I wen paid in other 
parts of the Island atul for some unknown 
------- withheld from here. If thi« is true.

•tfaa ef the trade -lotie— of thet 
so—triM weald eo comphnote t 
isaotisa that It woo Id be indaagorof| 
losing He satinas 1 aspect Wees It aot 
tor this last phase of tbs qssHoa, ti> 
feaoieae— why far Charles Tepp* 
psepwaL fa fake ap the whole subject

da —d the United Htatea, might i

It ie rumored eays an Ottawa deepetch 
that the Government will be asked to 
guarantee the interest on the bonds of | 
tbs Canadian (’able Company to the 
extent of $600,000. The capital requir
ed Is $1,700,000 DoboU. of Quebec, has 
already secured, $350,000 of this in 
England by private subscription and 
will return to England shortly to raise 
the sum to $500,000. Then with the 
Dominion guarantee he will place $1,- 
000,000 in the bands of the financial 
agents and invite subscriptions for the 
balance. A construction company has 
been organized to lay the cable which 
will be the shortest oeean cable of any. 
Entering the water at the west port of j 
Ireland, it will run to Greenley Island, 
ia the Golf of St. l^wreoce, a distance 
of —ly 1,900 miles, as against 3,100 to 
New York via Newfoundland. Mr. 
Gisborne, Government Superintendent 
of Telegraphs, is now surveying Green
ley Island with a view lo —toodlag the 
galf system of'telegraphs ta smef the 

tbla.

Sines La bouchère laid on the table of 
■ Hoe* of Commoee hie motion to 

eebetiteto for toe report of toe Royal
~ eto Ommlttoe an eddrom to toe 

•a. Waling thet If forth* toppiii 
needed, tony engbt to he prortind 
egh xetmeehmeet In the nsp 

ef »e Royal haneehnld, them haa 
e rupture among toe Lihafofa (Had 

e, «r W*. Yemen Harooert and 
«6 deWded to rapport toe gw 
t John Morte y moved la en

THE TREATY OF BERLIN
The Uteet report* from Europe would 

appear to indicate an active alliauce be
tween I iermany, A nutria «ml Italy for the 
preservation of the integrity of the Turkish 
Empire iu accordance with the Treaty «*' 
Ik-rlin, and it is said to haw Iwn etipu 
lated that Turkish troops shall co-opt-r.tte 
with Austria in Servis and Bulgaria in 
the event of war with Russia.

The history of this celebrated treaty is 
now pretty well known, but many of its 
provinions have liecn twisted by party 
|ioliticiane to suit their purposes, and a 
review of what it was intended to effect 
will not he uninteresting. -The calling out 
of the reserve» hy Lord Beaconsficld's Gov
ernment in April, 1878, ha-1 lwen followed 
by the still more vigorous «ml memorable 
<tep of bringing ut> the Indian triM>ps to 
Malta, and the immediate lowering of 
Russia’s pretensions. The latter country 

forced upon Turkey at the uaU-shad just forced upon Turkey at the g.«U-s 
of whose capital the Russian IumiU were 
lying, the Treaty of San Stefano, by which 
.iliout one-half of Turkey in Europe wan 
formed into an imlepemlent State called 
Bulgaria, which severed the remaining pro
vinces from the capital ami left Vuustanti- 
nople with but a slip of territory in its im
mediate vicinity, ami practically under the 
-•ontml of thie new and formidable power 
which would of course lw manipulated liy 
Russia. The result of the step then taken 
by the Britieh Government was the calling 
of the (’ongreee of Berlin, over whose «le- 
liU-ratione Lord Reacon*field *eemi to have 
cxercieed the widest influence, ami where 
he created the strongest Admiration for his 
ability and determination.

The main provision* of the treaty, as 
ultimately effected, were tin- establishment 
of the Balkan range of mountains as the 
frontier of Turkey iu Europe ; the forma
tion of the Province of EA*t«rn Roumelia ; 
the occupation ami administration of Bos
nia and Heraegoviiui by Austria t the oee- 
*ion of Kars ami Batoum to Russia ; the 
«•stablishincut of Servi», Roumanie ami 
Bulgaria aa imleuemlvnt principalities, ami 
the guarantee of protection to Turkey in 
Asia by Great Britain against any future 
attempt»at aggression on the partof Russia, 
followed afterwanls by the —fa oi Cy
prus to England.

Such are the 1 wrest outlines o# a treaty 
which Iwnishrd w ar for the time lieing ami 
nwle the imlepemlent existence of Turkey 
once more p«wsible. At the time erf tin 
treaty matter* were In a deplorable coo 
dition in that large part of the Balkan
---- 1—ila occupied by Roumanie, Servis,

and other provinces. Political in- 
; constant rivalries ; a total aheence 

of "patriotic feeling or public spirit ; the 
hatred of race* ami the bitterest religious 
animosities, without any controlling power 
to enforce order, were the predominating 
fester* of the miuattoe. Minor thee a 
marked change has taken place, ami if It 
were not for the constant machinations of 
Russia, not only peace and tranquility, but 
genuine progrem and prosperity would ul
timately crown the ileetiaim off those long 

unities. Bulgaria has ab

| • i

in all fairness it is not iuat, and any ex
planation from those who have tlie true 
facta of the case would lie road with 
interest in this County.

Souris, July 29, 188». L

THE TERMINAL CITY.
The J^minal City peoph* are jubilant 

to-day, says a recent Itoston despatch, over 
a receipt of a cablegram from agents of the 
company in Lomloti, England, announcing 
the sale of a block of 100,0110 share» of thc 
companys treasury stock for the rouml 
sum of $200,000, or $2 per share. This 
■ale, it is vlaimeil, will enable the company 
to cany out successfully the plane Lid 
when ill began operations abouta year ago. 
The Terminal ("ity company, limitwl, w»« 
chartered in 1888 hy the parliament of 
Nova Scotia for the purpose of foumting a 
i—evcisl, manufacturing, and fishing 
centre near the eastern terminus off the 
Strait of Canso. Here this company like 
secured large tracts of land on the cutieiue 
eastern point of the mainland, where the 
harlmr is accessible at all tim* ami navi- 
gable without the aid of local pilote. This 
laud extemls alwut three niiliw along tin- 
deep water front. Directly aero «s tin- 
strait the company ha* secured larg » h/t« 
of land bordering on an excellent harlmr. 
on which there are valuable mint* <>f coal 
granted hy the crown, which are now being 
openetl. A charter for railnswls to connect 
these places with the lnterv«donia! railway, 
and through that which the Canadian 
Bacific railway has Iwen granted by th< 
|mi I lament of N«»a Sœtia, and the ro.ti. 
nave been surveyed ami the plau« til* I 
The Canmlian Pacific railway grant tin 
Terminal City a nubehlv of *3.«H0 |iei 
mile on the railroml when built, and 
the sucvmeful placing of this large block 
rf stock ahroou will enable the couqwuv 
to construct the road at «»uce. It is claimed 
that the coestructinu of thi* connecting 
railroad (only five miles long) will perfret 
a railroml connection lw tween the All :iti« 
and Pacific oceans The distance from 
Terminal City to Livrrpi».>l j* 2,331» miles. 
Against 2,950 from Boston to Liverp-- 
au«l .3,120 from New York to Livevpo-d. 
The company propose to nocure a fait 
«»c«îan steamer to mak«- on< or two trip- 
this fall from Terminal City to Lirerp k>|. 
— Montreal Geuutlt.

A Sacred Concert will be givi 
A—’■ Church, Hops Hirer, ou Wednesday 
evening next, August 7th. Hie pastor, 
Rev. F. X. Gallant, the leading ■■■hew 
of Ike Cathedral Choir. Charlottetown, * 
well * the choir of 8k Ann's Church, will 
take park The programme ie a lengthy 
end interesting ooe, ami we feel sure the 

—art will be a growl affair.

The foot races advertised in another 
column will be a moat interesting feature 
of the Tea Party to lie held at Montague 
on August 8th. This, together with the 

er gam* and sports which the com 
mittee intend to hare carried out will 
rewïer thie gathering ooe of 
interest, and the prospects for a large 
concoures of people are excellent.

Souk time ago, some vandale wt fire to 
a g as well at Ruthven, Ont., which has a 
flow of 10,000,000 feet per «lay, and up to 
Friday last nobmly had lieeu able to ap
proach withio $00 feet of the welL On 
that .lay, C. H. Marvin clothed himself ia 
asbestos, and performed such work at the 
mouth of the well ae will —able the own
ers to extinguish the fire. He 
$1,000 for the job. JEr.

A <WT of the prize list of Prince Edward 
Island Provincial Exhibition, 1889, 
lnwn handed us. It contains, in aildition 
to the prize list, the names of the Exhibi
tion Com mission vre, rules and regulations 
to lw .deserved by exhibitors ami visiters 
and much other Information. The Exhi
bition will be hold at Charlottetown on 
Wcdnes«lay and Thursday, October 2nd 
and 3nl. The Priae List is from the es
tablishment of John Coombs, Printer awl 
Book him 1er.

The Carnival number of the Halifax 
Mail reach* us just as we are going to 
press. It is an elaborate pnxluction of 
alwiut fifty j>agee, detaining a large amount 
of reading matter, In pro* and verse, of 
the moat interest iug kind. It also ooo- 
tains a full programme of the carnival 
spurts, and is most profusely illustrated. 
It certainly is of the highest cretlit te the 
proprietor* of the Mail. We regret that

The Caspian brought to Montreal — 
the $$ad fifty-two young immigrante 
•eat by the C—adlâaChlholic Emi
gration Committee under the auspices
off Cardinal Meaning-

The wedding presents received by 
Princess Looiw off Wafas wore displayed 
in Marlborough House, Load—, — the
Mi fast The total veto fa £ll6j$00
The jewels alone are valued at £120,000.

Mr. Charles Mack—sie. off Sarnia, 
brother off H— Alex. flsrAmsie fa 
likely ta he the Liberal oatoidafa In 
West Lamhtoo for Ontario Legislators, 
to fill fan vacancy reared hy Mr. Paris's 
death.

Mm- Baker, of Kfahfort, Vk. went 
into her dining room Ihe other day —d 
discovered a coiled under the

tble. She secured a kettle of boiling
a tor —d when she approached the 

snake he prepared lo spring noon her. 
She threw the boiling water — him and 
—~ "him lo death.

angary, Transylvania 
vine — the 28th swept over 

several thousand square miles of 
territory- Hundreds of persons were 
killed, crops destroyed and enormous 
dime— do—lo hone* and cherches 
Tlie districts of Croeswomle in Zegedii 
and Mohacs were completely ravaged

Lawyer John Dunn was sent to State 
prison in New York on the 38th for nine 
years and six month» Dunn was 
found guilty off having indored (’—hier 
Scott, of the Manhattan Bank, to etoal 
$185,000 Dnnn receive»! the greater 
part off the steal and advised Bruit to 
flee the coontry. Subsequently Hcott 
returned — e wit—w against Dana.

An attempt was made on tho 24th to 
wreck a crowiled picnic train on the 
Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad, fa 
West Virginia. A rail wae placed on 
the track in an open field, and a abort 
distance away a mao wae fourni driv
ing a spike betwe— the eade of two 
rails. He w— captured He Is sus
pected of being the man who made two 
attempts at train wrecking on the night 
of Jaly 4th.

The Deleware Breakwater, at Lewes, 
which cost tlie Uni toil States millions 
of dollar», ha* been declared a failure. 
The estimated cost of a new breakwater 
will not be le* than $5,000,000. Pro
minent «hipping men think a new 
breakwater ie demanded hy the is- 
creuse in tbs numl-er off vssaefa arriving 
at the breakwater in the lest few months 
for orders The fleet tf

We are giving geo nine bargains thfa 
summer —d the people know it 
Witness the big rush to onr Store every 
day and the old-feeLiooed crush on 
market days Our aim ia to be Ilia

Leading Bargain House 
in Charlottetown.

and we are fast taking that position. 
Every one is delighted with the bar
gains they secure by buying fro—

r? “'*"*7 °“'7 We porno— countinning such prie— onUoobk woold be fmn. floating Iceberg., ^ rxx1, M .hill continue everyone
U-rUry

have across the river of Chicago- In nT’VD nortti
thfa way the straits could be kept el—r IHtUo.
all the time, and trains of cars could *--------------------------------------------------- -—
run right along.—Portland Oregonian. ,

has cargoes from all parte of tlie world,
valued at not lew than glO.UOOJMX). _______________

* rsstis ,ati: - titofofaded .mi
E"*l.'*h b*.r> ! celled on «.me of the br.Un.ler* who

ouieti
anl s

bv toe Ufantlc Arnt ri.jr .«it. | her«i'1 «ruggle, WwtahtuidMullin. ,nc-
,’r *?■ .tîTftjg WreeàUg Co. , ewfadin getting O'Neil ie * boeL bnt 

i ** i a.e®*>Pe,L Yesterday a on lauding, ibetr boat unset ami all __l?rUd * «r*"”1 Of ; three ..mm the brnekmi^, fockU,various metals from llm Med way’s 
cargo, brought to the —rface by divers, 
an<! although corroded somewhat, the 
entire consignment sold st the highest 
market prices.

The 25th i—k we* the golden wedding 
lay ol Mr am! Mrs (Hailstone- The

onr .Ioe. not pennit u. to "review i«-| ,«n* •e-j
. . ^ the Prince and Princes* ol Wales and

at greater length. | oilier memi*rs of tlw royal family rent
V V l ■ i u . Liters to them The Prince of WalesTlie regatta on 8k John harbor ou Rat Rmil-----.a , ....................................

unlay was witocweil by and immemw j \ 
number of prople. The water was in very 
g kxI vtimlition. The amateur single scull 
race wae woo l»y leantalum, and th«- pro- 
fevdiMial race by EdU in Row, who defeated 
George Dalton and John Foley. The pro
fessional four uartxl raoe was woo by the 
West End Grew, of IUmUmi, compcw-d of 
H.i-mcr, Plainttsl, McKay and Conley.
Their opponent* were; two local vrvWa.
The other races were very iuterersling, ami 
well contested.

t » sold inkstand to Mr. Gladstone, 
umber of Liberal ladies presented a 

portrait of Mr Gladstone with bis 
grandson, painted by Millais. A largo 
■■■w oU*r pres—is were received. 
Mr. Gladstone rose early and all—«1*1 
tlie morning eervioee. An lmmenai* 
number called during the day.

No effort will lw spared to retain onr 
A oorroepondent of the Halifax Herald I ** L*to»t ,****•■» Immiurr

writes : An account recently appeared I > •*«7, *** Lowest Pnc- ia

MILLINERY GOODS.
Onr reputation for F—h louable Drees 

Goode at Low prie— fa known all over 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
Best Makes, Latest Novelties, I owtst 
Prices.

Carpets, 
Carpets, 

Carpets,
Don’t buy your Carpets before seeing 

our large stock.
It paya to bay voar Dry Goode and 

Millinery at

BUSH BROS.

WANTED !

________________ _ sg—srel
iu the 8yd—y Reporter off whatu came 
nearly being a fatal accident at North
west Cove. ScaUrie Islam!, on the 6th 
inet,*' in which tlie writer referred to 
the bravery of “ Michael Mullins, a lad 
of 19 years, and a man from the west- 
ward who was fishing on the Island at 
that time ” I have been making fur
ther inquiry In the matter, and I find 
that the fisherman from the westward 
w— Timothy Walsh, a native of Por
tugese Cove, now a resident of Halifax- 
It was blowing a perfect gale at the 
time, and the sea was h—vy on the 
shore, wlien the old man O'Neil wa* 
tossed out of the boeL Clinging to an 
oar he held out bravely, but was fast 
drifting in a locality where a huge rock 
stands a considerable distance from tlie 
■bore, and against which tho poor old 
man would have beeu d—bed to pieoes, 
.................................................... toldof

the breakers, but luckily 
succeeded in reaching shore. It wa* » 
heroic action, and if it were not for the 
<-oarage and bravery of Wafah, the old 
fisherman would have be— drowned.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Pana. July 29.—The results are 

known in 120 cantons Boulanger haa 
been elected in only 12-

Acadia Mixes, N- 8-, July 29—At 12 - 
15 to-day a fire w— observed in tlie 
older abed, which contained some 5,0110 
ton* of coke, and at one lime it seemed 
that the lo— woal«l be very large, but 
tho wind being favorable and tlie meu 
working liard, the lo— will be compara
tively small, probably not ever $6,000.

Guv «Mono, N. ti.. July 29—On Sunday 
morning shout 9 o,clock a aad and fatal

One of the ablest men among many
able men whom the state of Maine h— . , *lj: ;-----rr-----:---- TTL'T?
ev..r wnl to U» l nlto.1 Hu to. 8™«t« m£" b&kTuïÎL^
w«» William Hu l'mmto. H|l "«ni Dillon l«t hi* life. While to*.le-
father, General Semuel l«Wm.len. ... i?,."'.TL",""*,1'' U,e
sleo a keen lawyer, an.1 it was not an I from which he had broken luo*. a 
unknown thing for father an.1 eon to be baliu "T* ,U" AVrl

. pitted against each oilier in a cam. At ‘,u turm eocety^, the brute becoming 
Tn> e-hiMmer Miry tlmncr. < .|>um I one time, when they were on opposite .“"V"“known cauge enrage.!, 

I'li.pmen, oual laden, mak nmeVonni.lIv • j "ides of a certain anil, tier younger man m C/' “j1 în,i
no.

pu t— — Sunday f«w Veroou River. l'”1 Ulf —r——5!^—clah—d airily «"fortunate victim Mr Dillon w—74
on annual of a strong u* til east wind , *Yo—g man, 1 did not bring yotTupto 7wreof w
was unable te get in there. The captain pick my eyes out.” “Oh, no, father," (^rrAWA' July 29.—A d—|iateh from 
then made for Charlottetown, but wb« „ the quick —olv, 1 not to pick them V1rtoria. B. C., eaye the —hr. Triumph
umr t lie lurhlWc he f.emd hi. ,_l h „1 bel to 0PeB ' ^'g
..euug.imk.m.im.pitoo, to. «mfato

on to. aith..in.L 'ieneml Ib.ulan,., ZTtU Bfa^k ^Zld faritkZworking of the pump*, tliey were Isuvly 
able to reach Coomdly • wharf when she 
sank. There ie do iuMirsiu*. She will 
probably be raised

TWO THOUSAND Meu, Worn— and 
Children to attend the

Grand Tea at Monticello,
To be held on the beautiful grounds 
adjoining the Hall,

On Wednesday, August 21st.
Well stocked Refreshment Saloons 

will be on the ground.
Music and free Dancing Booths will 

be provided.
Pri—e will 1» offered for Running, 

Jumping and other athletic gam—.
Should the day prove unfavorable, 

tlie The will be held <m the first 
following fine day.

The Cbmmittee in charge will spare 
> pains to make this an enjoyable

affair.
Tea — tables at 12 o'clock, noon 

Tickets 25 cent* ; children half price.
A- J McCOBMACK,

8—rotary.
Monti cello, July 31, 1889.—Si

RUSTICO.
rCHE people of far-f.me.1 Knetieo are 
* once more glnd lo invite ell olee- 

•nre seeker, nnd lover, of the beautiful 
to come and .pend the

of August
With them Rnetico, with Ite varied 
and picturesque scenery, with ite cool 
and salubrious sea breezes, affords ad
vantages for a day'e enjovm—t which 
would in vain lie sought for el—where. 
The Tea will.be held on tbe Rnetico 
Trotting Park, which ie pronounced by 
competent judge» to ho one of the beet 
in the Island. In ardor to afford every 
available enjoyment to patrons, the 
Committee will have Trotting Rao— in 
connection with the Tés. Refreshment 
Saloons, Revolving Swinge, Dancing 
Booths, Game», etc-, will be well pro
vided. Tea on tabl— at 11 a- m.

Programme of Races, pacers excluded :
Three Minute Race. Puree $*>40; $12 

to let, $8 to Bod, $8 to 3rd.
Four Y—r Old Race, Pur— $16; $7 

to let, $5 to 2nd, $3 to 3rd-
Green Rao—, Pome $10; $6 to let, $3 

te tad* Si to 3rd.

— The 
Aug—t 10th, 1889.

Entries 15 per. c 
entries to be cfoeed

f GALLANT,
___8e,'retury of Know

Btilarny Ticket, to Hunter River at 
w flrat-clam iiugfa fore will be imaad 
Irom all Ht.tion, on the 14th and lfltb, 
-meu to return np to the 16th. Tbe 
loatieo Brea* Bend in —-—l,nne

J. DOIRON,
Ituetico, Jnly 34,1669^-3, 8”™”Y-

Montague Tea.
ONR more Grand Tm in aid off Bt- 

Mary's Catholic Church, Montague 
Bridge, wtil be held

(b Ttantiy, Aipit 8tk, ieit.
in**—ary lo —y mo— th— to 
1 a»0**dw«e will spare
to make to. gathering m Sal 

Oalr .. held under
JL oordfol inrlfatiee fa lalinjid to

The —I amn— m—te t* *<•

Pri—e will be offtoed tor a Quarter■ÏÏ» «*1» Jooi mL,V^orhampin—hi, of P. % lafondTof which 
nottoe will to fare. 15ÎT-. Ifa!

ftasarc&agja
Jn.iZsgSfSJSu
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100ÀL ASS OTHSS ITSSS
WÜ1 be iavitad to 
dtioo in Toronto.

Erie, N.
thiefra a

Ifafrtod far the tint time on Friday

n Pvt of
H*gfatry

The strararahtp M which arrived In 
I»odoa the other «lay reports July 15th, 
tam days oat from New York, 1 tariff ne
immense iceberg, which nimi to be about 
500 leet high and 1800 feet long.

It fa understood that the additional 
number of ffaherfae la^srtsra in the Mari
time PToeindM will not in any way inrreaai 
the east of inepection, as the six inspectors 
will only aggregate the salaries of the two 
previous officer*.

The spray jeU for the new fountain on 
Queen Square, arrived from Boston on 
Saturday last and were placed in position 
on Monday. They are three In number. 
The centre one throws the water np to a 
distance of about twelve foot.

haaye i
has been received in that city that Bishop 
Walsh, of London. Oak, has been appoint 
«1 Archbishop of that See, made vacant 
by the death of Archbishop Lynch, ami 
that the appointment fa received with 
joy by the clergy.there. > ■

By advertisement in another column, it 
will be seen that the people of Mooticelh.

ig a Tea Party, near the 
» Hall, on Wedneeday, Angnsi 

the 21sk At this Season of the year it is 
pleasant to spend a day by the Sea Shore, 
and all who attend this Tea may count on 
a «lay of enjoyment.

John Brown HaLEY, tried at the lasl 
Mesaion of the Supreme Court at George 
town for forging a promissory note, wot 
found guilty and senVenced to three yean 
imprisonment in the penitentiary, henni» 
Brown was convicted of larceny from a 
vessel and given six months in jaiL Tin 
Court adjourned «mi Thnrwlay last.

A Q' ebec deapaU h eaye the repairs t* 
the eteamehlp I'Afnrman, new In the 
graving dock at Levis, arc to cost 910,000 • 
but the crippled vessel will he made a* 
good as ever. A«lvantage will also he 
taken of the opportunity to make «certain 
valuable improvements on boanl which 
will add to the comfort of pa mangers.

C. M. Cole, the forger, who was serving 
a year's term in the provincial jail at
Winnipeg, escaped the other night by 
unlocking his cell door with a dummy key 

made of wowL He has not yet been recap 
lured. After serving kfa eeutanee in 
Winnipeg he was to have been taken to 
Halifax to stand trial for a similar offieow 
committed there.

least sad IpseisI Hews
<Prt Cethsrtle HU. mm —■■«■fa 

I» UM to* ■ th., m
bm here Uhreti eng «re. »>»rlore

rregero.

two rwn I UW nnow iwfllw. KnO 
ni IIMW ky » auto tfWMW bet 
rml.il oe taut oettl 1 toga* to lob. 
Ajort •afWMmllUt A k. boum oMbla

OoaoAéalIbooUas linerwklabanara 
artaa'y aad unbroselre aaa Beablagbam". 
DreeeA lb., will lea* aa whaa that were

Wbn «abrn.Wak.ee ten bwOaituU. 
Wbaa ab. re. • CbiM JaWWIel .lnb,

Wire «baba*Cl II Uaa. abefanlbaw l.b*ab.

PARNELL CMEMISSI0H.
ore the Parnell Cnmmfaeinn on 

23rd, Attorney-General Webster intima 
it was his intention to cull every witness 
necessary to trace the missing books of the 
Land Laane. Continuing the eridenoe, 
Mr. Parneh said he had instructed Mr. 
Lewis, of counsel lor the Pamellites, to 
subpena Mrs. Maloney, treasurer of the 
Udies’ l.eagne, to produce the books of 

Land League inker pnmisdon. He 
could not sav what amount of League 
money Mr. Egan and the other trustees 
had » vested fahfa name in France It 
might have been $100,060. £50,000, or

Attorney-General Webster -But you, n
an of business, surely know
Mr. PtoneU-f am not a man of burinsm
I never wen. In October, 1HH2, Mr.

seat me acoounto of the relief fend 
eg expenditures of £50,000 end a 
se of £31,900.

Mr. Parnell stated be had not taken any 
•tope to discover documents relating to the 
Ladiee League, nor would he. Mr. Keu 
«at from America, through Mr. Labou

iustruct
fir* Purell l

formation concerning

Its weight In | 
Haley Station, 1

plaints

Fowler*» Kxtrari of Wl!«l strawberry, as I 
have eied It In my faintly with gre«t euc- 
ceee and w«»uW not be without IL John B. 
Havens, Urlmeby, Out Never travel with
out tk

The wave* that break on the shore go 
back for repairs.

The U ton per Praise.—I need a bottle of 
Burdock Word Billers for my «lyepepela 
and It p-««red a per fret enre. and I was 
blessed the day I got IL I would not he 
without It now tor a good lok it Is worth 

Mrs W. J. Smith,
out.

Would It be the proper thing to speek of 
a literary contest as a "skull race.'*

err tub Bavr.—Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry Is the beek most prompt 
and safest cure for cholera morbus, dysen
tery, slek stomach, cramps, colle, diarrhoea 
and cholera Infantum, that has yet been 
discovered. Its popularity Increase* each 
year. All medicine dealers sell it

Bee*use sailors are often eeeo In the 
shronds they are not necessarily dee«l mer.

A Plain BrATnamrr.—All poisonous 
waste, and worn out mat tor ought to escape 
from the system through the secretion* of 
the bowels, kidney* and skin. B. K H 
cleanses, opens and regulates these natural 
outlets for the removal of disease.

It waas Boston society girl that wanted 
to know the relationship existing between 

tiling furnace and the emelL
A Family Arraim.—We have need Fow- 

ler'w Extract of Wild Strawberry In our la- 
iiiIly of six persons during twelve years, 
and In all eases of diarrhoea, summer com-

etnt, ete.. It never mile to core. This va- 
ble medicine should be on hand In cv«-ry 
family. Mrs. Anna Alien, Harley, Ont.

Christian seleotlst-Do you believe In 
]rlU? Kentuckian-Thanks; don’t keeryi1

ukmxd tiavMBLan le generally so 
——f eonflrmed dyspepsia or Indlgea-

B rtu.. j by eating too rapidly, boitiag 
■ without chewing * snfltataativmm

^Blng the stomach, etc. Burdock_______ the stomach, etc. Burdock BI<od
Hitters cures dyspepsia and all kindred dte

ll n Friday evening last, several member» 
of the (’anatlian Press Association, who 
have lwen making a tour of the Maritime 
Provinces an«l taking in the 8t. John 
f’arnival, arrivwi here by Iwat from Pictou. 
They were entertaine«l at the Hotel Davies 
xml driven round the city in the evening. 
They left next morning for Hummemde, 
w here they took the boat for Point du 
4 ’bene. Unfortunately their stay here 
was too short*to enable them to form a 
correct notion of what pur Province looks 
like at this season of the year.

Kr.vn. Father Daxaiisb of Halifax, 
died suddenly at his home <m last Wednes 
«lay morning, aged 34 years. He bad l»een 
in ill health for some time, but mad< 
complaints on retiring to rent. Through 
the night, however, he called f«M* attend

mooed, he gradually sank, and at 11.30 he 
expired. Father Danaliar was a very 
clever man, and one of the best known 
priests in the dioosae. He was a native of 
Cronin, Limerick Co., Ireland, and 
ceived his education ic All Hallows ( *ol 
lege, Dublin. He was ordained by Bishop 
Walali, and lia» been in Halifax Diocese 
for alwut fifteen years.

The Hummeraiilc IHonecr mys : A very 
serious accident ly which two men 
Messrs. Peter Millar, of Bfdeford, and 
Jamee Henderson, of Freeland, I»t II 
were severely hurt, oceurre«l at the former 
place last Tuesday. Mr. Peter NUUr is 
erecting a large bam, and he and Mr. 
H«mdemon were up on the staging, when 
it suddenly gave way ami they were pm 
vipiUted to the ground, falling upon a 
pile of stoioee. They fell a «listance of 
I at ween 20 and 25 leek Although no 
l«me* were broken they were braised very 
much and are unable to walk. It will 
likely be some time before they am able 
to resume the active dutiee of life.

The steamer Aient, of the Atlas line, had 
an unpleasant experience recently in an 
electric storm. The Aient wee on her way 
from Hayti to New York. A heavy gale 
struck her, accompanied with thunder and 
lightning. At noon of the mm day the 
electric dfaplay was at its height. The 
man on the lookout saw an immense ' 
of fire fall from the Heavens. The 
struck the maintop of the Aient, glided 
down the rigging and danced around the 
deck. Before the lookout’s eyes had re- 
covered from the flash of light, there wae 
a fearful dap of thunder. The ship roeke,! 
as if she had struck something solhl. The 
only damage «lone, however, by the light
ning was the smashing of the main topmast.

The 8. ft. Carroll arrived here Batimlay 
oral cargo and the 

Carrie MOU. Mrs. 
Kane, Mm. D. McPhee, Jeerie Green, M. 
Murphy, J. Wilson, t. H. Khirbairn, K. 
McAlister, J. K- Merray, J. J.
Wm. Baker, Geo. Good bo, W. H. Miller, 
Flora McKinnon, Mies Hendesuen, Mr. 
Johnson, Mies M. GiUis, Mrs. Miller, Mr*. 
M B. Potter, Mrs. Grant, Mr. Freeman, 
W. J. Phelan, a Conk, Mtos MoFadyeo, 
Mies. M. Nefaea, W. H. Thompson, Mr. 
HmUm, Mfas McLeUan, Miss (ameron, F. 
H Sinclair, Mfas Bootalfar. Mfas Wefah, 
Mfas Johnson, F. W. Wfariow, Mr. Hen-
!,----- B. Blake. J. W. Matksena, Mfas

C. Htowart, Mary DoonaUy, Dr. E H.

*** as, t
JH&ÏZLÏÏW:

W. W. Dudley

C. a Richaud* A co.
O*-I • Drained my fag so badly that 1
lo be driven borne In • f*rr*e|E*.JJJK 

mediately applied MINARDI LINIMENT
freely and In fori y-«tight hour* could us 
my leg again ns well as ever.

Joshua Wynauoht.
Bridgewator, N. 8.
Don’t He FeoLsts.—Whs m you mqalre a 

Worm Kxpeller ask for CHBROKBB VKK- 
niFVUK and take no other. It Is always 
reliable and pleasant to take.

Fits.-All Fits stopped free by Dr- Bilge's 
Great Nerve Restorer Ho Fits sftor Aral 
.In v's use. Marvellou* cures. Treatise end 
*2 trial bottle free to Kilmers. Itand to I>r. 
Kline, SSI Arab Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

To tub Dbab.-A person cored of Deel- 
_esa and noises In the hea«t of » ye»j'" 
standing by a simple remedy, will mod a 
dearrlption of It »»«» to any eeraun who 
anpllue to MlcuoLRon, B) 8L John Street.

King Alfonso of Spain I» a beautiful child 
with a laughing fam- Hie fair hair falls 
down over bis shoulders. He Is In hi*

If sick headache I* misery, what are Car- 
-r*e Little Liver Fills If they will postMw- 
r cure Itt People who have used them 
peak frankly of their worth. They are 
nail end easy to take.

ROYAL GRANTS.
The report of the Parliamentary Com- 

litlce on Royal grants was called up in 
the British House of Common* on the 21th 

W. H. Smith wae qw*ettoned as to 
the amount of the Queen's saving», but 
ileclincil to answer, end moved that the 
report of the committee i«c ailontcd. Mr. 
* fcbouobcre moved the adoption of bis 

hetitute for the committee's report. He 
said the sums given the Royal family were 
already amply snficieat. If further rap 
dies were needed, they onglit to be pro 
ide«l through retrenchment in the expense 

•f the Royal household, not by fresh 
lemands upon the taxpayers. Mr. La- 
In.ucherc proceeded to explain how a re
duction in the Qaeeu’s household w«»uUl 
inwluce the sum necessary to provide for 
unior royalties. In the uscI.min ottices of 
air«l f "ham lier lain, i»nl Steward. Master 

tiie Horse, Master of the BuckliOuoiL, 
eight Lords-in-waiting, eight Grooms-in
waiting, and a number of other* almlbhcl, 

impie ram would be left for the purpose 
•entioned. Samuel S lorry, M. P. for 

Sutheland seconde*! the amendment. Mr.
ladstone said he was averse to all meas 

urv* of economy that impaire*! the dignity 
and Hplcndor of the crown. Therefore he 
supporte«l the Government, anti rejoiced 
that occasion was given him to testify in 

old age that he did not forget the arr
ive* he had lw>mt) many years in uounee- 

tiou with oftioc aa represuUtive of the

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia, »■ 
hearty sating. Is rnllevsd at ones hy U 
une of Carter's Ijule Llysr Pllfa.lj

"taking

thisdlslely after dim
There le no one article to the line of me- 

•I tel ne that gives so large a rotorsi tor the 
money as a gon«| porous st renal lies I ng 
planter. *ueh as Cartor’s Hmart Weed and 
Belladonna Backache Plasters.

If there are any of oor subscriber* that 
have not tried Imperial Cream Tartar Bak
ing Powder, we by all means urge them to 
do se. se It really Is the beet w ever found, 
and makes biscuit that are really delicious.

i all refa Tweed atabamala 
toe ofI* paste rue at to eatf* a
Maedonald’a —J ly 10-41

tskeV<Mir choice 
yard, at J. B. Mat

Great Hale of Hen’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
during the month of July, at J. H. Macton 
shPa Whole Bulls woedsrful ch-up. Odd 
CojUs^Psoto and Vesta at poor own price-

S.000—H|x thousand yards of print (tei 
colors) bought direct from the mills at 
oig redoctlnn and now tolling at*J per ess 
less than regular prlees, at J. B. Mac 
»ld*a-Jiy 10-41

Hosiery. Oloyee, Laces. 
l*'«e stock. Btanley Bras. Brown’s Block.

■
Children’s Hosiery, a lane 

ley Bros. Brown’s Mock —*

Ci Can Be Cereri
the Jodi-by proper, healthfnlexeretee, and thejudl- 

r i mi a use of SeoU’s Kmutatoq of Cod Li ver 
(HI and HypoplioephHes, which contains the healing andfaiSgth-gtvtiig virtues of 
ibees two valnaMe spec!Bee la their falle»t 
form. I>r. U. IX M sedans Id, FeriUsid^as. tr 
a. says: ” I have been prsaertblnc Hentjfa 
Emulsion with gond total «a It <*

useful In persons with etmramptive tan- 
nclsa” Put up lo *0e. and f l sise

DID.
■ n tht. «ly, el eu «Ml mKeoee 

n.l .lre.1, on lb. *b ln« , CWfnaeb Hof;
■me. In th. «M yen, ol hi. e«e. Key

<er»i naek, aa«l ■ yeere Mey.beMMIn

■itisîjsv&is ssrurs1-
H»y her soul vest In pesoa.

At N«»rth Lake, on the nit , sficr 
•Port Illness of six Anato Helu
nl«. wl low of th • lets [oseoh Melon*. 
it yearn. May her soul rest lu passe.

In Hisrlo’letown, on the tlth Inst.. 
----- ------------- John Thorne, agsd i years.

of

uon MMonday.
r, aged SI

C H ABLO TTETOWN PRICE4*. JULY. R

KfflSjRL'h- $0.06 to $0.0*

Mutton, per lb............................. . O.»* to awKwk Csnralll.................................. -
Pnrk hv the enroue..•........... 0i07 to
EsferL??-;:.............. .......iHS

o

:

22*, Brooke. M Btakerde, 
muS Kelly. Mr. T. H. Gene, M.

.wT EfaJe, StaTrLypeoe, Mi.

rVIr-. mi. c^TTb^.
D*W. M.H... A M. 

* MeMellie, renie He.pe.,
nüeVbi S'-"

OSdUiuu Cry far

............... AM to AH
»!• ‘

Wild geese ....
Brant, per pnlk #

ir, per pwlV.".*..........................*
seal, ........................................
jdn‘âe|irttomëi).................. ^
"S-vVvj"....................Sg

AFlto 0

per quarteww ^ 01610

A Co , the Paris Iwnkî^! 

t of the trust fund
in
to

dine to give any in 
the fund to friend t

Sense NOTICE!
In the treatment of slight ailmsnf 
would save a vast amount of sickness 
ami misery. One of Ayer's PUIs, taken 
after «tinner, will —fat Digestion ; taken 
at night, will relfave Constipntloa ; 
taken at any lime, will oorxect irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know 
who use them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
and satisfactory in their resells

“ I can recommend Ayer's Pills above 
a’̂  other*, having long proved (hair

Cathartic
for myeelf and family."-J. T. Eras, 
Leithevilfa.Pl».

" Ayer’s Pills have brae In era fa ray
family upwards of tvyrnty years, and

Baa Diego, Tanas.
'I here wed Ayer's FUfatamy tarai.

f tuuraty years, and
variée» aU tiras fa 
•-«we* F. i iis.

-------------------- jerfa Wle fa ray tarai
ly for raven or eight years. Wheneve 
I have an attack of kradaehs, to which I 
•m very snhject. I fake a dew of Ayer's 
Fills and sm always promptly relieved. 
I And them equally beneficial to colds ; 
and, in my family, they are used for 
huions complaints and other disturb, 
sacra wlth.eufeh.guod effect that we rare.

8’ , If ever, have to*feall a physician.”— 
. V ou I Herat r Hotel Voellfara*. Barra 

toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer’^Pill8,
Or. J. C. Ayer * Co.. Lowell, Ma» 

•eld by en Deelm le MeAklee.

Having signed u* am p<
Uee of Kipreee Ageol. I sm bow 

proMfed lo devote my whole time to 
hneteeee; end in order to etiU farther 

1 PO,P°“

Wholesale Department,
In roojanctioB with my retell trade. 

Coaatry dee lore will led the Mock of
I Work*,

Ultra prat on P. E. Island.
With additional room and increased 

facilities 8m* trade, I sm determined to 
give even

Better Y alee than Ever.

w Give Me a Call.-*
THEO. L. OBiffll I ft.

iesramf Hook*art, Queen Qwr* fU,.
Charlottetown, July 34, 1888

THE PLEASURES OF EDITING
Ktliting a i»per, says a provincial e«li-
r, i* a nlva*aiit tiling. If it uontain» too 

much political matter peojde won't have it ; 
if it contain* too little, they won't have it. 
If the type is too large, it doesn't contain 
enough rootling matter ; if the type is too 
■mull, they can t read it. If telegraphic 
reporta are publish**!, some folks say they 
are nothing bat houhe* up ; if they are 
omitted, they say there i» a want of enter
prise. If we put in a few jokes, folks say 
we are nothing hut a rattle head ; if we 
omit jokes, they nay wc arc an old fossil. 
If we publish original matter, they con
demn ns for Hot giving selections ; if we 
lublioh selections, folks say we are laxy 
or not giving them what they have 

not road in some other |«a|*‘r. If wc give 
a man complimentary notices wo are cen
sored for bring partial ; if we do not, all 
hands say wo are a great boor. JEf wo in
sert an article which- plea*1* the ladies, 
men Iwcome jealous ; if we do not cater to 
their wish*.-*, tho paper is not fit to be in 
their house*. If we attend church, they 
say it is only for effect ; if we «to not, they 
denounce u* as deceitful and desperately 
wicked. If we »poak well of any act, folks 
say w«, «li.ro not «lo otherwise ; if we c 
sure, they call us a traitor. If we rem 
in our office and attend to business, folks 
say we are too proud to mingle with our 
fellows ; if we go about a bit, they say v 
had better stay at home and go on with m 
work. If we «fo pot pay all bills prompt!; 
folks my we are h<>t to he trusted ; it u 
lo pay promptly, they my we stole the 
money. Exchange

Foot Races I
LT the “ BIG TEA PARTY " to 

be held

AT MONTAGUE,
d Thursday, the 8th August,

And which promises to be the largest 
gathering of its kind ever held in the 
vicinity, the following prizes will be 
offered, open to the Province :

QUARTER MII.E RACE :

ist Prize, $4.00 ; 2nd Prize, $2.00 ; 
3rd Prize, 1 Cake.

IOO YARD DASH :

st Prize, $2.00 ; 2nd Prize, $100;
3rd Prize, 1 Cake.

Prizes will also, be offered for Boys 
Races, Girls Races, and for men over 
50 years of age.

A gay old time may be expected.
A. P. MACDONALD, Sec’y. 

Montague, July 30—ri d&wex&pat ti

GRAND TEA PARTY
Worth Wiltshire.

Farmers Picnic
THE FARMERS of DcGross 

Marsh inland having a GRAND 
PICNIC

On Tuesday, 6th August,
On the beautiful grounds fronting on 
the Cardigan River, known as the 
Power Farm, at D. McLellan's Bridge. 
All those who wish to enjoy a day’s 
sport should attend, as there will be 
games and amusements of all kinds 
provided, together with Dancing 
Booths, Swings, &c. Also, a first- 
class Piper will be in attendance, 
which will add greatly to the day’s 
enjoying»!.

Refreshments will be served on the 
grounds at 11 o’clock a. m.

By order of the Committee
J. R. McLBAN, Sec'y.

July 31, 1889—ti

For Liiimool, 6. B. Direct

BARQÜEHTINE

"EREMA,”
doe at Charlottetown

About the 5th of August,
Will *0 on the berth fcr Liverpool, and 
will entry Lohetera and other car*) oe 
Freight Apply to owner*.

***** sees, s oe.
Jely J4,1SW-M

STRONG TB8TI10NY.
For the pest eleven yeere I here been 

e neat .a Here r with e cankerous «ore 
on my inkle, for whinh I tried several 
remedies that did me ttlttt or eo food, 
until I applied poor Marie Heeler 
delve, which I began neteg ahmtt three 

mtba ago. and am 
1 can cheer f**;

to ley ooe aimllarly
M»:
July II.

HE above testimonial

e1»

tartly give* by the lady whoa* 
1* eppeodod to IL The 8ALVK

___uriniil to le ___ .
Cheriatttttwe and fcr aab throaghowt 
town aad none try, being within the

any akin lejery, teat the MAGIC 
HEALER, a* fcr It aad take 1 
until lie inertie ere fclriy promt 

Bold at S* oobIb pm boo, end agpptied 
who Ini la by

JOHN ROSS * 00.
(Anarriy a1 *em- Wer% )

t. a Bob «T.
Chtewe, July IT, IW

CHARLOTTmWW t« BOSTON
The Staunch and Commodious Steamship»

Carroll and Woreeetar,
laving been thoroughly refurnished 

into fimt-cla»» condition in every 
will, daring the weaeou of 188U, ran as 

meocing with the

AT

THF' memlwr» of St. Joseph's Church, 
Kelly ■ Croem, Lot 20, in order to 
ralee funds for the erection of their new 
church, intend holding a Grand Tea 
Party on

Saturday, August 10th, neit,
On tho Iwnutiful grounds of Messrs. Mc
Lean Bros., within a few yanls of North 
Wiltshire Station.

The I'ommittoe are determine*! to «to all 
their power to mak«- this the Iteat an«l 

oat «.-it lovable Tea of the ttea»«tn.
In atfdltion to the Tea Tables, which 

will he suppltod with everything calculate*! 
to satisfy the “ iuner man,” a well «locket! 
Saloon will lie on the Groumls, where cool, 
invigorating «Irinka and all the delicacies 
of the season can Ik? obtained at reasonable 
prices. Dancing Booths, Revolving Swings, 
and other games and amusement* will lie 
provided for the pleasure and atuqsetqenf 
of thoM- |iati<iiii*ing the Tea.

Therefore, let all who wish to aa 
good cause uu«l delight to gaze on beautiful 
scenery, who wish to enjoy a day's amuse
ment, «.-ouïe anti see the fairest daughters 
of P. K. I. wear their sweetest so>iles He 
up bright and «jorly on the morning uf the 
10th, and roa«iy to hear the cheering wonls 
‘ All aboanl for N«irth Wiltshire."

Should the day prove unfavorable the 
ea will be held on the following Monday. 
Any person fourni selling intoxicating 

liquors on or near the groumls will 1m; 
prosecuted as the law direept

Through the kimtness of Mr 1,‘nsworth 
trains will run as followrs :

A Special Train will leave Charlottetown 
tor North Wiltshire at 8.45 a. m., legal 
time ; returning, will leave North Wilt
shire at 6.00, p. nt., legal tittle.

Kxcursion Return Tickets will lw issued 
from Charlottetown, Sommerait l v and 
intermediate Stations to North Wilfahire 
at ti^e undci muntimietl ratas, including 
trice of atlmiuton U> Tea, gootl by Special 
rom and to ( liar lot to town, and by regular 

Train from and to Summerside, same day.
To North Wiltahire au«l return,

Charlottetown............................................ 6.V-.
St. Ihtnstan s,Cemetery, Royalty Junc

tion, W insloe.....................................   Me.
MUton, loyalist.........................................Me.
CriviUn . ..............................  4Uc.
Summerside................................................. t*5o.
Traveller's Rest, New Annan, Barbara

Writ, Lapu Traverse........................Tôc.
Kensington, Rlueshank, Freetown, Al

bany, K inkora.................................... 65c.
Kmerahf, Bradalbane, Elliots............... 55c.
Fredericton.................................................. 80c.
Clyde...............;............................................ 45c.
Hunter River............................................. 35c

Return tickets nt one single first-class 
fare will be issued by regular trains from 
Mount Stewart and intermediate Stations 

to North Wiltahire on the loth 
August, gootl to return up to Monday, 
August 12th.

July 31 —21, w ex ft pat 2i dy ex A pat 3i 
aug 2 6 f, agri II

Bostoin Direct
Boston, Halifax 4 P. E. Island 

STEAMSHIP LME.
•■Ij Direct Use with**! (b«**r

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Our First Word is Bargains,

And all from a practically unlimited lie* of Bright New Style» for Sommer.

PACTS AND F1GURB8 CONVINCE ALL CO If KBS WE OFFER THK OPPORTUNITY OF THE
SEASON.

Dress Goods, Millinery, Trimmings, &c.
Thin Stock In made of tk* Truly New, the Really Nice, and the Thoroughly Genteel Style» nod Fashions.

The Lowest Prlees Yet Hamid Equal Values.
Too can't do better anywhere.

OUR LAST WORD IS BARGAINS
r.

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
la every day becoming famous for the superior quality of BOOTS and SHOES sold there.

We don’t want to brag, but tell tho truth and Claim to have the best quality for the least money of any 
Store on P. E. Island. * * 1

Sen

Sole control in this city of the celebrated goods made by Seqein Lalifne Co., St. Hyacinthe, P. y. 
DOMILSTIOISr BOOT <3c SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetowe, June 1», I8W>-ly__________________________________ WOT ISIDE yt'KKN STREET.

Caledonia Club Prince Edward Island Railway.
1889. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

OF F. X. ISLAND.

CARROLL,

THK annual Scottish < fathering will be 
held at the new

Drtrlsg Park aad Kihibitiea 
(ires**, CSarlettrlewa,

-ON—From C/uirlottetoum, Thurinlay,

O, Thursday, August 15th.
herlotisiown KVKHY WEDNB8DAY. at * 9 ®

Tum/ortFbarh>tj^t°^rn. Ilo*ton For full particulars a* Ui Prizes,
THURSDAY, st btx o'clock p. m. _ ... . , „ . *Travelling Arraugeincut» from all Toints

w 1 by Railways and Steamers at s|t«.i'ial rates,
FABK8—First-elsas Passaqe Berth in etc., see Programme. 

wsU-fanusked Cabin, $SA0. HUUrooi
Berth. fajOO extra.

Iritwesi Rates for Freight, which is always 
esrsfally handled.

CABVELL BROS . AxenU,
Charlottetown. 

Harrison Luring, Treasurer,
R. B. (Jakdnkr, Manager

Lewis’ Wharf, Boston.
May t, 18»-tf

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By mall ts say lady «eedlsg w« her post office 
■fares». W slU« Rkhardsen A Co., HesussL

JAMKS I). IRVING,
PresidenL

JOHN M. CAMI'BKLL,

Charlottetown, July 23, IWJ. 3i

O»» ami after Monday, June 3rd, 1880, Trains telU 
• run as follows:—

TMAINI FOR THE WF.WT.

Rx pro*. A room Arcom

TKAlWe FKOn THK WEST

Kxpriw Aecom. A»

Charlottetown. dp. 
RfSyalta~ Junction. 
Worth Wiltahire .. 
Hunter River ... 
Bradalbane. 
Emerald Junction

Furniture Repair Shop,
QUEER STREET,

Oppwitc WsfwnS rag Stere. 10 •bi|‘

FURNITURE Repnirwl, Repainted,
Upholstered in fine styw- I

Venetlsn Blinds Painted end ReUped 1

HATHBWAY & CO.,
SI Ceslrml Wharf, Boston,

(Corner Atlantic Avenue),

General Commission Dealers
—IN—

Potatoes, Apples, Hay,
ALL KtSDN OF PSODl't'E, ETC.

! Bloom 0.1U............
:::::

Wellington............|

Emerald Junction

Hooter River..... 
North Wiltahire. 
Royalty Junction 
Charlottetown. .nr

Emerald June .dp. 
Caps Trover «tie, a r.

TRAIN* FO* THE CAST.

hH
( bar lotie town:.

I ML Stewart June..

Write for Prices on any kind of Goods j suPrarti’.'.'.!;!”'.!
Quick Sales raid Bsar.iiiYer..

June 6, 1880-

signe made in new and fancyNew 
style.

Old Signs Repainted and 1 to lettered

Minds Painted and Lettered in
-

Paints mixed to order, ready for ose, 
all shades.
Satisfaction assured.

A Nice Assortment of New Furniture, 
Pictures and Picture Mouldings always 

on band.
Gif* ns g call

MoINNIS It GRANT.
May 1,1889—3m

TAR. TAR.

COLLECTING

kerosene barrels- Apply at
Ths Chablottgrows Gas Wobks.
July 10, 1889—3m

ASSOCIATION.
HEAD OFFICE, . HAMILTON.

Having for its objects : To collect 
from all that can be collected from, and 
stop tiie credit of all that cannot or will 
not pay.

Accounts collected in Canada or 
United States. Membership fee $10, 
upon receipt at which Delinquent Book, 
fall supply of Notices, with complete 
instructions for using, will lie sent

MILLS A DYER, Mnn-^

framing to Debtors.
^Member 

. y, had be
wish to save ooets and exposure.

MILLS A DYER, Managers.
July 17, 1889—ly

Hour!» .

Mt. Hie wart June... 
Cardigan.. dp.

Emerald fnnr ‘ari

TRAMS FfVOM THE EAST.

Trains are run by 1

STATIONS. Expforaj

saBirr.-.r.v.vH TiMl.Stawart Juuc. art H 10

■rer’fiirer ...... !*P
*1. Peter’s.......................
Morall..............................
Mt.Htawart June | *r

Royalty Junot’n 
Charlottetown ar

• IS 
« *,
7 20
7 «
•Jo
H 15
• so 
e us
• s>

11 way O fit ce, CbnrlMKktaww, May », i
J. UJNHWOHTH,

Here We Are Again !
---------

McLeod & McKenzie,
T?0R SALE—100 bbls. very superior from Members, Agent or Head Office, 
a Coni Tar pat np in good tight | to jray, had better do so at once, if they

A M Day's Trim.
fjrooi

Bona and the Wret,
Bet com. to Peeke1. SUtioa, they eie 

elweye the beeL 
All there who with lo enjoy e 

eat day end witoree the ■ fired of 
of oar eeetern bone*, ehoald attend the

Petit’! Station Driving Park
-ON—

Tuesday, August 13th.
The eom of $110 will be fifes to the 

following Boom :
bullion Been—Pome 160. $28 to let, 

$16toîed.$t0to*rd.
Thine Minute Bee*-Pure, $28. «12 

to let, «Rie fed. «6 to fcd
Peer Year Old Beet—Fern $30. $10 
,ia««fcMntafcd 
Green Rare Puts. $15. $7 to lit, 
I lo 2nd, «8 to 3rd.
AD trotting sooordlag to Ittirol 
alee. In eeeh no* three meet be 6ro

heete, beets le 6 to hereere. Entrmnoe 
fce 10 per rent, of paru, 
rriritief to eetre Umtfberere 
the Bee* meet deyeett tk.

ms Drorone, of MlUeoro, will 
td roewdey to trot kin here* 
R- sgsiret any other hero*

ere In any of 
tk. iwqeuwd 
re) with the 
• th. 11th

the day prow enfcfwn 
I take pure «ni In* day.

a. McDonald.
Jaly $1. IMP—St

__ •—e-J .i it. rltofnipeimets ^ss snn sswic$r
retire, st f hr Btrsld O/kct.

Thin Space belongs to 
NORTON * FERRELL, 
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In Hardware 

Carriage Goods.

Merchant
Tailors.

Merchant

Tailors.
For y cant it hae been well known to tho people of thin city an«l Pro

vince that wc are

THE PEEUS ARTISTS OF 01 DAY.
We have, therefore, no hesitation in saying that we are prepared to guar
antee the highest satisfaction to all who favor us with their custom.

Our Cloths are the beat in the market ; our styles are tho very 
latent ; our Mechanic# are unsurpassed, and our Cutter* are unequalled in 
thi* Province, consequently wo are in a position to furnish a suit of 
Clothes superior in material, style and workmanship to any other Cloth
ing House in the Island. In order to be convinced of this fact you have 
only to call and leave your measure with us.

Hats and Genie* Furnishing* in the very latest styles.

McLeod & McKenzie,
I Ch'town, May 8, 1889. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS

Public Attention
IB DIREOTKD TO THE FACT THAT

DISCOUNT SALE !james paton & co.
During the next Thirty Dsyo I will allow a

Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE—

Balm ef my Stock of CLOTHS
—AND—

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FOR AN,

leil leer Si,!
Charlottetown, July 17, 1869.

—ABE OFFERING—

Very Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.
Bargains in Dress Goods. 
Bargains in Mourning Goods 
Bargains in Carnets.
Bargains in Cloths.
Bargains in Millinery.
Bargains in Ready-made Cloth

ing.
GIVE THEM A CALL.

PATON & CQ,
MARKET SQUARECharlottetown, Jaw $, 188». ^

4264
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Stovepipe

No Taste! No Smell! 
No Naseau!Uni Oath »I.c Ourrh *

Felix's abeffka hmfl krai— 
be » waited

April 17.loW
A taort pnyrr. rad -y 

kind word ri thou. who am gora-who

Who rlumber for njro
In the cleep of the tomb, in silence end

Awaiting the call on the Last Judgment 
Day.

—Son JVanrixco Monitor

OF 1 DIFFERENT END.
Bt Baucx Mo»ioo«mi

CHAPTER II —[CotrrntuxD ]
• Begone !' cried the priori. breide 

himself; horror waa eiprcased by his 
faoe. 1 Begone; end do not again 
come to distort the peace and qniet of 
thin house ! Ton hare no part in the
boy-' .

• Oh, oh, that is the case. It » rery 
true that the young gentleman would 
not willingly come with me. Tour 
tersra.es has no doubt poisoned hie 
mind again at me, and perhaps eren 
launched a. «communication against 
him ahoald he—'

‘In h earns name be silent ! Do 
not dmtroy the life of an innocent boy 
who is just entering upon it. He 
known nothing, and if it be possible he 
shall neeer know. Oh. go away and 
merer return, neeer; and then I will 
pray that God may be merciful to you.'

Grant drops rolled down Father 
Hebert's forehead as he stretched out 
his hands in n deprecatory manner

- Very friendly. Mr. Priest ; and yet 
it ie not pleasant that you tell me 
nothing about him. My mind would 
then be more at rust, and I should not, 
perhaps, take so much trouble to 
attract him to myself. Can I apeak to 
him. your rarersneef

■Neeer, neeer " said the prieet

The face of the beggar assumed

■Tun would entree him away.' the 
prisai eon tinned.

Tbs stranger seemed to
- What will you make of him T asked 

the beggar. 'Is he also to wear the 
black robe F

• Il ie my most earnest wish,' replied
the prieet. draping hie

The dark eyes of the etranger 
npnrhlad with hate.

• That he ahull not. Listen to me. I 
will prenant it; and woe to yon if yon 
pines any restraint upon him. I know 
what his wises are at present without 
haring spoken to him. hot in hie 
present elate of mind he ie unit to 
enter into my pleas; sad, therefore. I 
moat wait. The world must irai 
exercise its influence over him. end 
then I ahull lad him more fitted for 
me. We are quite differ™t I am not 
nt all grateful to yon for undertaking 
the trouble of his education. On the

but of this anon I
,_now against any compulsion. 1
shall remain in the neighborhood till 
hie fata is decided, that I may is 
post in eras you should Tenture to net 
contrary to my will. Take care not to 
eat the police on me again. Ton know 
I am safe, haring already aeon red my

lifted his hut in 
seorafal manner and disappeared 
among the shadows of the tn 
Father Robert rank down <m the bench 
with a sigh of snanstio».

•Frightful!' he groaned aloud, u 
hie gray held rank upon the table be
fore him.

CHAPTER in.
Fails had meanwhile gone into I 

garden, altar baring rratnd a tittle and 
disposed of bis baggage m hie eoo

ther end of the 
without knowing it entered the ehsrob 
yard. the gate of which waa open. He 
men upon the point of morning to the 
samiataa’a house, when he suddenly 
turned down s quiet path which led to 
• eiuatm of thick alder bashes, which 
almost formed a little oh arch yard 
apart. A whits 
thehooghe.

■Louisa!* he cried, in a low roiee; 
■ Louise r

' Felix P replied a alum, joyful, 
girlish roiea.

The hunghr non mural, and Felix 
tew a tail, elender figura baton him 
A pair of dour blue eyas looked at him

■ la it l
l buried is tie.

I you, LonisaP Werner'. 
Leodwr acted Felix, as he looked 
with surprise and admiration at
fuir tana of Ihrlorutygiri.

her heel ie

Look. Frill! I am come hare to die.' 
Stop! Say BO more!* Felix's brow 

He could aot
a'arm.

Thera was a alight «pression of 
arrrow ua the feat area of the maiden.

• It is so clear. Felix ; long etnas 1 
spoke to you about iv The doctor 
nays that for years 1 here had within

of that mortal " 
which eetxeo so many youag people as 
its eicttma.'

• But you are in good health; you 
base become tall and bloiming.’

•No. Felix; do not denriro yooradf 
My cheeke lack their true color, burr 
always done so. Its place ie supplied 
by the joyful buppineee which fills my 
hrart.' •

• But.' rtMuimed Mix, 4 jnu ought 
not to form your expectations up-m 
whit an old d.ictor said yetra ag » *

The fair bead bent with an expression 
as of doebt.

• You do not know, Felix. No, no—*
•And what ?'
• From time to time 1 feci a sharp 

pain in my chest, and I here » little 
cough. Bat I am not distressed about 
this if it is God’s will. M/ grand
father is old; we shall descend into th*- 
grave together, and it is well that it 
should be so. What should I do in 
the world if left alone?’

• What should you do? How can 
you speak so, Louisa ? I am here, and 
I love yon very much. Certainly 1 
have never thought of it till this mo
ment, but I know thst I would 
take yon for my wife, and then your 
soft, gentle ways would be continually 
influencing me, and would counter
balance and direct my fiery temper-

A deep crimson colored the angel 
features of the maiden, and ns if in 
fear she stepped back.

• Do not think of it.’ she said, in 
imploring tones; 4thst can never be 
I could never rise to y opr distinguished 
level, and—and you are too ambitious 
to marry an unpretending girl whoee 
grandfather ie the sacristan of a village 
church.*

4 If I am ambitious, can I have no 
better feelings also?’ cried Felix, dis
pleased.

4 Certainly, dear Felix, but for these 
you must make sacrifices ; and th<

‘Are impossible for me, you 
Louisa.'

She again bent her head.
4 Pardon me, Felix.* she said, timidly ; 

41 have some singular ideas, and du 
not know whether they are always 
right ones.*

• Speak out, Louisa,' he said, as he 
shook bsck his thick curls.

4 Look, Fslix ; you know that it is 
the desire of your good uncle that you 
should become a priest. Even as 
boy, before you knew anything of this 
high vocation, you set yourself againwt 
this, and you bare continued to do so 
without considering that a man such 
as your uncle would never press you 
to become that for which you had no 
inclination unless he bad some strong 
reason for doing so. You have, how
ever, felt this to be burdensome and 
oppressive, and hava given np your 
return borne during the holidays in 
order that you might aroid seeing any 
evidence of this wish in the coun
tenance of your uncle.’

Louisa stopped, a little exhausted, 
and pressed her clasped hands upon 
her breast

Felix rose with a gloomy look. He 
folded his arms as he stood before her.

‘And what would you do, Louisa, 
were you in my place?' be said.

•I? Ahf
Louisa’s form seemed to expand, 

and a bright smile shed itself over her

41 will go to my uncle.' said Felix, 
rising. 4 He mast explain this It is 
strange that I should never have done 
this before.'

•D» not do so,* said Louise, beseech
ingly. ‘ You may trust t » hie wisdom 
If he is silent, it is with good reason.

A dark clond gathered on Felix's 
brow, and he shook hie thick locks.

' I cannot get rid of the thought, 
Louisa. I must know if you have ever 
heard anything about me—perhaps 
from your grandfather.'

4 No ; my grandfather only said ones 
that your uncle brought you with him 
when he came to take possession many 
years ago, and that he came here from 
a great distance.'

•Good evening?' said a deep roiee, 
suddenly interrupting the conversation 
of the young people.

The t>ent and ragged figure of the 
l>eggar was hardly hidden by the trees 
Annoyed at the disturbance, Felix 
turned hie bead for a moment. The 
eyes of the stranger were fixed upon 
him with a searching look. He took 
out bis purse and threw a piece of gold 
into the hat which the man held out.

The great daçk eyes in the bronzed
mntenance of the beggar were fixed 

upon the typical figure of the young 
man with something like sn expression 
of pleasure. Then he looked at the 
charming faoe of the young girl, who 
had involuntarily withdrawn from him 

Pardon me. young sir,' he said, 
turning to Felix ; ' I would not disturb 
you. but I heard your voice as I was 
leaving the garden,and the tone seemed 
familiar to me. Do you not know me 
very well ?*

The question was a strange one. 
Much annoyed, Felix turned, moved 
bis hand in a commanding manner 
towards the gate of the churchyard, 
and said in a tone of displeasure:

• BegoneP

I would humbly submit myself to 
my ancle's will, convinced that nothing 
but good could proceed from him.* 

There ie exactly the difference he
wn ns, Louisa. You would offer 

yourself as n sacrifice upon the simple 
greatness of this holy calling, and per
haps the sight of its pious image in 
my uncle; bet I cannot bring myi 
to make this great sacrifice, probably 
because I am of a different and perhaps 
more worldly spirit, and believe that 
in every condition of life there is good 
and noble work to be done. How glad
ly would I talk to my unde about this; 
but 1 cannot and I will not give np the 
happiness of my life, nor resist I 
impulse of my soul, which thirsts after 
knowladge aad activity. My longing 
deeire to know the world and to study 

kind would withdraw me from the 
sa of the prieatbood. And yet, 

Louisa, I hardly understand myself. 
My soul la energetic. It would fly 
through the world, but yet its objects 
are not dear. Like the eagle. I would 

1 the world in my talons, and yet 
ha able to dsanmid into the abyss. I 
have often been reproached with being 

Beaming, and yon yourself have 
told me that l am eo, and that I have 
not learned aaM-veetfuint. Louisa, I 
«au, as a physicien, show tbs grmttal 

But you have grows tall, Louiaa, lore for *y fd|ow mortals, but I never
Lnutaa,* and ha ]

it I only

I bin hand eea be • prierif
^ , Mia, yoe amr mm.',

Friix. the girl, radii, though qaita sonna 
Tear good aaele will era that. Tear 
Iraxra torhneia thaworid

I N»F«

■Net yea bran grown tall, Fntii.
■XatalriyJIbnaCaHagainbadparno

•And I wilt braoran owe.' be raid, an 
, riwafc tan bead ei tbe arid

CHAPTER IT.
• Uncle Robert, you are no good, and 

ynt why do you dentine mm to n pro 
ferai on for which I feel neither in- 
olinstion nor mention! I me that it 
is hard oo yon to giro me pain. Haro 
you, then, some particular reraon for 
preening me into the priesthood!'

The pale face of the prieet, which 
looked as if he wee .offering from 
e>me hidden eorrow, was turned 
towards him.

' Ton do not know how much earn, 
what a beany load weighe on my soul 
in ooneetjoence of yoar refusal.'

• Dear enole,' raid fslix, gently, 
hare placed before you all the reaeons 
for whisk I cannot fulfil poor
That is spite of this, y<
paroi at in I bam, la 
pioion that their ie raw" ment. Will 
p«n not trust me with Ml Han mp 
Parent!, of whom JOB here I 
spoken to me, left it as their 
damn F

The prieet became pale. He looked 
in turn at the speaker; hie tonne 
raaarad partly,*L ead great "drape, 
either of fear or of anguish, rolled 
dawn hie farrowed brow.

• Pardon me, uncle Robert, that I 
■aw *|k you about things of which 
poe hero rarer rolestarily epokea. I 
am aaw ofeaage when I oa^ht to 
kaaw them

Best Cough Cure.
Per all si

Lung*, no rrttn<iy Is semis, speedy, end 
rrrteiH a* Ayer's Cheery Pectoral. 
An iiulispvusebt* family medicine.

“Ifflml Ayer's Cherry Federal an 
Inrelual.le remedy for colds, rough*, 
and other ailments of the throat end 
lu«MC« ' — M. h KaihUU, JM Broadway, 
Albany. N. Y.

“ I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for bronchitis an<l

Lung Diseases,
far which I toner, it into tto gmtem
medicine in the world.'* —James Miller, 
Caraway. N. C.

“My wife had a distressing cough, 
with pains in the side and breast. We 
tried various medicines, but none did 
her any good until 1 got e bottle of 
Ayer’* Chany Pectoral which has cured 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the 
measles, end the rough was relieved by 
the use of Ayer s Cherry Pectoral. I 
hare no hesitation in recommending 
this medicine ” — Robert Horton, Fore- 
man Ihn.üigkt. Morrtlltou. Ark.

“ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
» wrera cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wile rays the Pectoral helps 
her more than any other medicine she 
ever used." —Enos Clark, Ml Liberty,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
nxrAMD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lows*. Mass.
%vid by all Druggists. Prias gl,

It is Yours!
If the number of Wrapper» 
malted by you on 31*t July 
realise» the limit required 
for the

PHIZKN.
But the beggar driaped. And yet WOODILL’H

Felix', .p-fi-tod upon hi. with,« Batil!* PCWd».
much scorn at the thought that such e = *****=** " “ S4B*•
vagabond should dare to claim ac
quaintance with him, that at last the 
man prepared to depart.

'Am remit, then, my fine •gentleman.* 
he said, scorntully, as he took up tbe 
gold coin and put the hat on his head 
* Perhaps you will know me better when 
the father has told yon something 
about me, as yon can ask him.'

He laughed proudly, as after a last 
searching look at Felix he left the 
churchyard.

He must be mad,' said Felix, who 
in vain endeavored to oneral the pain
ful impression the stranger bad made 
upon him.

No,' said Louisa ' be is not mad.’
No; then what is he?* returned 

Felix angrily.
I do not know; hot he is nothing 

good. He is a very bad man. Beware 
of him,* she said with anxiety.

Felix shrugged his shoulders.
Nonsense.’ he said; ‘ what have I 

in common with that beggar.*
More than yon think for, Felix.

Yoar eyes are very like those of that 
and besides, you/ thick dark 

hair is very like those of that beggar.*
Enough of your similarities, Louisa.

That man has fallen very low; and the 
,rk of sin is on his brow. I, on the 

contrary, am striving of ter a high 
ideal, after tbe highest and beet. Tbe 
beggar and I can have nothing in

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 

•WILD*myWBERRY
1 CURES

[OLcERA
fiera. Morbus

AMPS

IARRHŒA 
ENTER/

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Hardware, Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hubs, Axles nnd Varnishes.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horae 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English and Aoericu.
STOCK NOW COMPLETS. 

SELLINO A l' VEHV LOW PHICES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dee. 24, 188N. QUKKN 8QUARB

ON THE MARCH
We xre on the Hove, aid Ixtead to Keep Me.

NO STAND STILL,
For we are bound to pans our competitors and still keep going on—

Because wo have the Knowledge ;
Because we have the Experience ;
Because we have the Stoçk ;
Because wo have the Workmen ;
Because we have the Lasts;

Because we nre the only House on the Island who keep nothing but 
First-class Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which is the only class ol 
work fit for this country and climate.

Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They all'use shoddy, 
more or less, and this is not the country fpr shoddy Boots and*Shoes, that 
will go out of shape and fall to pi&fc*.

Then go to J. H. BELL’S and get a pair of his Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in our own establish
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK, a specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reasonably and prompt

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand.

IflT Don't forget the place ;

Knight's Old Stand, Upper Great George Si.
Charlottetown, March 20, 1KS0—tim

CURE
drat to • billow

■■■the troubles In*
of the system, «un» a» I»». 

---- 1 Distress afur est ug, i

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call aid Imped, aid get Bartaim at Aactioi Price* fir Cask.

lrsdeehe.y« CwWeUttie User Misers t^ieSy 
ni liable In Const tpntlon, caring nnd prcvtm.rg 
hie annoying complaint, while they else eorr. ct
ill dteordees of the stomach, ■“—*-----
wd regulate tbe bowele. Even

_____ it the IL_
If they only cured

yoeffflntione to 
I to the era-

day be gratified '
•Will yoa etai

riraggto with my

No and for that. Tear

by me te my lea! 
rief raked Iriix,

The faoe* the father expreeaed hie 
paie, aad hie kaade We-bled.

Oh. hearaae.Felix!' he raid at lari

•win ;UI TOO aot tall a. erorylhmgl 
frilx gently, ae he kid hie hen,

■Aad whetie that F
IdoaoD know,’«■•

rjoar
' TtO —e the whole Walk, oaeie.'

Ache they would be almost priceless lo thorn who 
suffer from this distressing complain» ; but fo.tu-

■ACHE
la the bane of so many Urea that here le where we 
make oar grsax boast. Our pills core it while
PtRtwV8ule Liver Ptlle are very email and 
yrry easy to take. One or two pille makes dura.

CAJtTS* MEDICINE CO.,
WW VarS dtp-

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. £. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value 
BEDROOM SUITES nt low prices,
All kind» of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES, 1 P nobby,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost. IN*

Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
WARER00M8, opposite the

HENSON.

Th CtoMjjtlll
Every Well

-rr—
The Herald Priitiu

raw ram om
CONNOLLYS BUI

Queen Street, t 
town, P. E.

—OF—

Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites 4 Pancreetive
Is largely prescribed by physicians for NERVOUS PROS
TRATION, WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
Has especially proved efficacious in cases of WEAK and 
DELICATE CHILDREN and those who are GROWING 
fast. For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invalid’s recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit.

Puttner’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

BROWN
Jane 19, 1889.

BROS. & CO.,
Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.

London House
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
NOW OPENING.

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, 4c. Ac.

HARRIS & STEWART,

Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

! Bargains
BARGAINS.

REUBEJi TUPLIfl & COS
Annual Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 day. the balance of our Winter Goods 
MUST GO.

Bargain hr Ereiykdy, largaiaa la finir 
thing hr CASH.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
London

Kensington, Feb. 27,188».

No trouble to show go
SON'S FURNITU]
Post Office.

JOHÜ
Charlottetown, Feb. 20, 188». Time, Plaee & Vàe.

=====
Fneluld Fana te Sala A Very Large Stock ot

WATCHESmsc-ssttiSt
Fana win be arid, era porta» of It,
to Ml pan ________
Immediately Tarma eray.

For farther partieukra apply to
8PIX1VAH A MACK KILL. 

Chfiriottatowa, Jane 8. lSW-tf
— ’ ■■ —-i m —i.

■pjoniaanowfiann. TOURING the Beeson the hkheet
•1 hare fistafafithfa hoar erorriaee U g?» ft* will afford will

I hero had yoe, aafi how eaa I now to paid tor GOOD FRESH BUG»

SEASON 1889. 
£) mono lb.

JOHN KELLY.
Cfctewa, May l. US»—tf

Now on hand and selling low,
Alffo, * fine assortment of

flelM field, Weddiig, Exgrsved aid Fxxey 
Set Hap.

ST ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED.

O. H. TAYLOR,
Feb. 27,1889. v- North Side Queen Square.

__in which

aï-1 a
—"S*
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Par'or Suita exmwdvfa^?
loPwvflIrSLidn ltylee) Wi* g»°Sfa£d the 

anri ,a “I f R0~ 0,1 expect to delight our patrons
our “wpwtitorg. These goods are just 100 

por cent, better than U>e low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Booms throup-’aoat the Dominion:
t ÎÎ!® ymt. roUDd 'rill find at oar place the
Bedding “d Newwt Afiwrtment of Furniture,

irtJiraSïrâEf" “* “■ Wl“‘ ta~“riria Of

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February SO, 188».

Contracte made fc 
Quarterly, Half-yeaHy, 
Adrortiramenta, oo app 

BemiUaaoee may I
Draft, P. 0. Order, oi

All Oorraepondeooe 
addroend to the IIxaA 
Company, or to

JAMS li
Editor i

Calender for legs
moon’s CHAXOI 

1st Quarter, 4th day, 8b. I4Ï 
Full Moon, llth day. Oh. .1 
Lett Quarter, l»ih «lay, tth. 1 
New Moon, 8#ih day, 8h. 47-1

1) ' Day of Sun j.Sun Tnr. y

M Week. ~ru Kiaee |

0 :uFri
II 43

81 aft M
5 Mon

1» M

is Sun

KENDAL
Ivin ci

«EMAIL'S SPI
Or nee nyCue 

cumiuuui Dat5dT22

Da. n J .XwDALLCe.
I*e.tr turn: 1 have ah.-,, a Ax >vt-i Cure by tbe I 

unK like i-ricvfi la lar.er tji 
one ,»f tie ' t litUmeni' on > 
tam/mab. »^three yearn

KENDALL’S SPJ
Da. n. J. EUTOAU. Ai. * 1

KENCKL’S SP

krffveTbwmetfi

K»IUV «&mms
MOLD BT ALL

CREAM

nttfli illh

HI
puttiev, evee

cowrai 
ALUM, AMMONIA, U 

. pewtari

north irttto,
FOE Â1rnmrn

-*

mgsoRM

itirtra
faxorable tame. 

Oe^qy


